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- শঙ্কর বসু

পাঁচালীর পথ

নরম হলুদ আললোয় মুখ ঢেলেলে বিস্তীর্ণ শহর
ঢহমলতের ঢমঘলমলো আেোলশ জন্ম বনলছে
আসন্ন িরলের চোদর
স্বপ্নযোত্তীর ঢচোখ খুঁলজ ঢেলর পোঁচোলতীর ঢসই পথ । 

অ্োসেোল্ট আর উন্নয়লনর আস্রলন
ঢেলে ঢেলে পলথর বিেোনো
অসললোর প্রত্তে গ্োলম ঢমোলমর আললোয়
হোওয়োই দ্তীলপর এললোলমললো সন্্োয়
আবরিেোর িুলে সদ্ পোতো ঢরললোইলন
ব্রুেবললনর রোলত িো ঢ�োলরর আগ্োয়
টুেলরো হলয় পলে আলে পথ
ধুললোর রোবশর মত বেন্নব�ন্ন । 

বনবচিতেপুলরর মোটতী েুঁলয় হোবরলয় বেল ঢয পথ
বদেশূন্ বদেতেলরখো হলুদ মোলির সীঁবথ
শত িেলরর আিলত্ণ পোে ঢখলয়
পোলয় পোলয় বমলশ ঢেলে পুরোতন ঢখয়োঘোলট
বিরূরোলয়র িটতলোয়
আরও বেেু েল্পনোয় । 

“ঢয বেবরলি িবলয়ো যোয়বন
শুধুই চবলয়ো বেয়োলে
অলচনোর ঢমোহ মুগ্ধতোয় ...
পোঁচোলতীর পথ তোহোলে খঁুবজয়ো লইয়োলে
রোজপলথর জনঅরলর্
বেরোইয়ো বদয়োলে অবনি্ণোর ঢেৌতূহলতী চকু্দুবট
িোস্লির েলিোর বনলম্ণোলে বনিদ্ধ
েল্পনোর েুিুবরলত” । 

- ক�ৌশশ� ভট্াচার্য ্য

দুশিয়া

দুবনয়োটোলে বনলজর মত েলর পোলল্ট বদলত ঢচলয়বেল ঢস । 
িে-ঢেোলটোর ি্িধোন ঘুবচলয় 
মোনুলের জন্ েলে তুললত ঢচলয়বেললো 
এে আদশ্ণ পৃবথিতী । 

তোরপর 
অজস্র অত্োচোর 
গুরুতর েঞ্জনো 
আর 
েোন্নো�রো দতীঘ্ণশ্োলসর ঢেোলনো এে েোঁলে 
তোর 
অবথিলত 
মজ্োলত 
বশরোলত 
বশরোলত 
েুলে পেললো 
বনলজলে 
েুবললয়
েোঁবপলয় 
ঢেোলটো ঢথলে িে েরোর ঢনশো । 

দুবনয়ো তোলে পোলল্ট বদললো বনলজর মত েলর । 



(This is a transcript of the speech delivered by 
Swami Medhasananda at the public celebration of Swami 
Vivekananda’s 155th birth anniversary in Tokyo)

Today we have assembled here to celebrate the 
155th birth anniversary of Swami Vivekananda and also 
125th anniversary of his visit to Japan. We are holding this 
celebration not just because Swamiji was the founder of 
the worldwide Ramakrishna Order of which our Society 
is a branch; Swamiji was also one of the few eminent 
personalities of the modern world, who have impacted it 
with profound thoughts and ideas. 

Swamiji’s electrifying messages are sources of 
inspiration to millions of souls. It is worthy of special mention 
that Japan, which is largely a Buddhist country, was blessed 
by the visit of Swami Vivekananda, considered as the 
Second Buddha by many. This is a momentous event in the 
whole religious history of Japan of which only few are aware.

In the following talk we shall briefly narrate some of the 
aspects of Swami Vivekananda’s visit to Japan:   

Our latest investigation on Swamiji’s voyage from 
Bombay to Kobe on his way to attending the world’s first 
Parliament of Religions in Chicago in September 1893 
shows that on May 31, 1893, Swamiji set sail from Bombay 
aboard the Peninsular. On June 13th he reached Hong 
Kong. At Hong Kong he transferred to the Verona and set 
sail for Japan on the 24th. On 27th he reached Nagasaki, 
and on June 30th he reached Kobe. In proceeding on to 
Yokohama, Swamiji must have been made aware that a 
ship bound for Vancouver would depart Yokohama on July 
14th. Even so, he appears to have had a prior intention of 
doing some sightseeing within Japan journeying from Kobe 
to Yokohama by road and rail. This truth appears in his letter 
of July 10th where he writes: “Here I gave up the steamer 
(at Kobe) and took the land route to Yokohama, with a view 
to seeing the interior of Japan”

Swamiji reached Kobe on June 30, 1893. From that 
day, until his departure from Yokohama on July 14th, he 
spent two weeks within the country, visiting cities like Kobe, 
Osaka, Kyoto, Tokyo and Yokohama.

 Now some pertinent questions follow about Swamiji’s 
itinerary. What places of interest he visited; how long he 
stayed here and there; what his modes of transport were; 
what sorts of food he was introduced to; how much things 
cost; who he interacted with and what they thought of him? 
Regretfully, we have very limited sources of first-hand data to 
throw much light on these questions. We do, however, have 
the aforementioned letter written by Swamiji to Alasinga 
Perumal of Madras, his devotee and one of the sponsors 
of his trip to the USA, from the Oriental Hotel in Yokohama 
dated July 10, 1893, relating some of his travel experiences 
in Japan. This was the first correspondence Swamiji sent 
to his circle in India since he had left the shores of his 
Motherland more than a month before.

Let us begin by quoting the first-hand description of 
Japan given by Swamiji in that letter:

“The first port we touched was Nagasaki. We landed 

for a few hours and drove through the town. What a 
contrast! The Japanese are one of the cleanliest people on 
earth. Everything is neat and tidy. Their streets are nearly 
all broad, straight, and regularly paved. Their little houses 
are cage-like and their pine-covered evergreen little hills 
form the background of almost every town and village. The 
short-statured, fair-skinned, quaintly-dressed Japanese, 
their movements, attitudes, gestures, everything is 
picturesque, Japan is the land of the picturesque! Almost 
every house has a garden at the back, very nicely laid out 
according to Japanese fashion with small shrubs, grass-
plots, artificial waters, and small, stone bridges. 

Here I gave up the steamer and took the land-route 
to Yokohama, with a view to seeing the interior of Japan. 
I have seen three big cities in the interior–Osaka, a great 
manufacturing town, Kyoto, the former capital, and 
Tokyo, the present capital. Tokyo is nearly twice the size 
of Calcutta with nearly double the population.

The Japanese seem now to have fully awakened 
themselves to the necessity of the present times. They 
have now a thoroughly organised army equipped with 
guns, which one of their own officers has invented, 
and which is said to be second to none. Then, they are 
continually increasing their navy. I have seen, a tunnel 
nearly a mile long, bored by a Japanese engineer.

The match factories are simply a sight to see, and 
they are bent upon making everything they want in their 
own country. There is a Japanese line of steamers plying 
between China and Japan, which shortly intends running 
between Bombay and Yokohama. 

I saw quite a lot of temples. In every temple there are 
some Sanskrit Mantras written in Old Bengali characters. 
Only a few of the priests know Sanskrit. But they are 
an intelligent sect. The modern rage for progress has 
penetrated even the priesthood. I cannot write what I have 
in my mind about the Japanese in one short letter. I only 
want that numbers of our young men should pay a visit to 
Japan and China every year. Especially to the Japanese, 
India is still the dreamland of everything high and good.”

From the above we know for certain that Swamiji’s first 
encounter with Japan took place in Nagasaki. He managed 
to find a few hours here to see the city by a horse carriage. 
This very first exposure to Japan made him realise with 
wonder how different this place was from those ports of 
call from Ceylon to Hong Kong he had seen on the voyage, 
so much so that in narrating his visit to Nagasaki in his letter 
he exclaimed, “What a contrast!”

Now let us begin with some conjecture on a tentative 
itinerary which Swamiji might indeed have followed during 
his visit to Japan. We have already mentioned that Swamiji 
reached the port of Kobe via Nagasaki on June 30th. Swamiji 
spends July 1st and 2nd in collecting a passport needed for 
inland travel in Japan and for some sightseeing in Kobe. 
Then from the 2nd or 3rd to the 5th or 6th of July he was 
sightseeing in Osaka and nearby Kyoto. On the 6th and 7th 
or 7th and 8th of July he travels by trains some 20 to 22 
hours from Osaka/Kyoto to Shinagawa. Then from the 7th 
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or 8th to the 13th of July he was registered at the Oriental 
Hotel in Yokohama and sightseeing in Tokyo, Yokohama 
and Kamakura, and also preparing for his departure to the 
USA via Vancouver. From the port at Yokohama on July 14th 
Swamiji boards the ‘Empress of India’ bound for Vancouver, 
B.C., Canada, arriving there on July 25th. 

The possible places of interest Swamiji had visited 
in Japan include the following which were most popular 
sightseeing place during Swamiji’s visit to Japan:

*In Kobe: Hyogo Daibutsu and Nofukuji Temple
*In Osaka:  Osaka Castle, Osaka Iron Works, Osaka 

Cotton Spinning  Company, Tenmangu Temple and the 
Match Factory

*In Kyoto:  Sanjyusangen-do Temple, Kiyomizu dera, 
Yasaka Jinja, Chion-in Temple, Hokoji Temple, Higashi 
Honganji Temple, Nishi Honganji Temple, Kinkakuji Temple

*In Nara: Todaiji Temple and Kasuga Taisha 
Shrine 

*In Tokyo: Sensōji Temple (Asakusa-Kannon), Tōkyo 
Imperial Palace, Sengakuji Temple, Tsukiji-Honganji Temple

*In Kamakura: Daibutsu, Enkakuji, Tsurugaoka-
Hachimangu Shrine

What modes of transport were common in Japan 
during Swamiji’s visit, which Swamiji possibly utilized?

 In addition to trains powered by steam engine, the 
wheeled rickshaw drawn mostly by men called a ‘jinrikisha’, 
as horses were reserved for military use, was becoming 
common and popular. Not only was it used for local 
transport of passengers and goods, sometimes they were 
hired for transport to more distant locations as well. One 
contemporary traveller observed the following regarding the 
‘jin (person) ricksha’:

“Jinrikisha runs through the centre of the town. We 
cannot see anything when the jin rikisha runs fast, as if we 
are in our dream world. The driver runs just like a horse 
with a smile and a jump. The jinrikisha fee is 0.1 yen a time 
and 0.75 yen to 1 yen per day. If we hire a strong man or 
2 drivers, we can move on 70 kilometres a day. Now there 
are a lot of jinrikisha in every town and county in Japan.”

According to one account there were 46,000 jinrikisha 
in Tokyo by 1872.

Swamiji offered but short descriptions of what he 
saw in Japan with some observations in his letter already 
quoted. We shall now present some of these observations 
in greater detail, as well as some newer ones occasioned 
by his reflections on Japan made later in India.

In one expressive sentence penned by Swamiji, his 
deep appreciation and love of Japan is clear when he 
writes in a letter dated June 18, 1901 to Okakura Tenshin, 
“Japan to me is a dream–so beautiful that it haunts one 
all his life.” Swamiji was greatly impressed by the beautiful 
landscape of the country and the houses; the cleanliness 
and orderliness of the people and their environs, the tidy 
and broad streets, the beautifully dressed people, the nice 
hair style and graceful and elegant kimono of the ladies. He 
also observed the engineering skills, modernized military 
and weaponry, match factories, etc., and that the Japanese 
seemed to be bent on making everything they wanted and 
needed in their own country. It is also amazing that Swamiji 
made the following profound political observation, after 
noticing Japan’s efforts to become strong and modernize 
like Western nations: “Having achieved that goal to a great 

extent, Japan is waiting for international recognition and 
appreciation of its accomplishments, thus raising its political 
and diplomatic status on the world stage.” 

Swamiji appreciated Japanese food in general and 
specifically mentioned ‘daler jhol’ (miso shiru), a soup made 
with fermented soy bean paste, which he remarked could 
be easily digested. He also remarked in one letter dated 
April 24, 1897: “Japan is an example of what good and 
nourishing food can do,” which is self-explanatory.

Swamiji was not only fond of, but a lover of Japanese 
painting, about which he made several remarks later, such 
as: “They are a great nation because of their art.”

Swamiji later reminisced that during his visit to Japan 
he was so enamored by a Japanese painting that he felt like 
buying it with what money he had for the trip to Chicago 
and simply return home.

Swamiji saw many temples in Japan and obviously the 
most famous of them were in Kyoto. He was surprised to 
see some Sanskrit mantras written in old Bengali characters, 
the reason being that the Siddham script of Sanskrit, which 
became current in Japan, looks similar to old Bengali 
script which was derived from the former script. Swamiji 
remarked about religion in Japan during an interview about 
his experiences in Japan: “Japanese Buddhism is entirely 
different from what one sees in Ceylon (Sri Lanka). It is the 
same as Vedanta. It is a positive and theistic Buddhism, 
not the negative atheistic Buddhism of Ceylon.”

Swamiji definitely came across Buddhist priests with 
whom he must have tried to interact with, but presumably 
with not much success because of the language barrier. He 
did, however, comment about them saying: “Only a few of 
the priests know Sanskrit, but they are an intelligent sect. 
The modern rage for progress has penetrated even the 
priesthood.”

Incidentally, when Swamiji was travelling around the 
Tokyo-Yokohama area in the second week of July, Okakura 
Tenshin was living at that time in that area. He had been 
appointed as Principal of the newly established Government 
Art College and until recently was busy in preparing lots of 
Japanese art objects for display at the Colombian Exposition 
in Chicago. He himself, however, did not go there. Japanese 
delegates to the Parliament of Religions had either already 
departed or were about to set sail soon. It would appear, 
however, that neither Swamiji nor Okakura or even the 
Japanese delegates were aware of each other at the time. 

Swamiji was not only a monk, he was a patriotic monk. 
As a patriot he would often ponder how his motherland 
could be raised from its current pitiable condition under 
British Imperial rule and be transformed into a great nation, 
as it had been in the past. This would enable India to share 
her priceless heritage of spirituality with other nations of the 
world. His visit to Japan and observations of the Japanese 
gave him five important clues in achieving his mission of 
regenerating India. 

The first of these was the strong faith that the Japanese 
have in themselves. The second was the tremendous love of 
the Japanese for their country and their apparent willingness 
to sacrifice everything for the sake of their country. Thirdly, 
the Japanese had fully awakened themselves to modern 
times, namely to transform from a medieval country to a 
modern nation. Fourthly, though the Japanese learned and 
had borrowed much from the advanced countries of the 
West and adapted these ideas and technologies, yet they 
remained distinctly Japanese all the same and did not turn 
into Europeans. And finally they instituted a theoretical, 
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practical and universal education in all sectors to prepare 
the people for a necessary transformation of their country.

In fact, universal education introduced by the Meiji 
Administration was the most important single factor which 
transformed Japan into modern country within a remarkably 
short period. 

Swamiji explained some of these points in reply to a 
question put to him by a reporter of a newspaper in India 
asking, “What is the key to Japan’s sudden greatness?”

Not only in his letter written from his hotel room in 
Yokohama, but in his private conversations and in interviews 
with the media in later years, Swamiji repeatedly advised 
Indians to visit Japan. For example, on one occasion he 
remarked, “If I can get some unmarried graduates, I may 
try to send them over to Japan and make arrangements for 
their technical education there, so that when they come 
back they may turn their knowledge to the best account 
for India.”

While reading this account a question almost inevitably 
crosses one’s mind, as did the Indian reporter who asked 
next:

Reporter: “Is it your wish that India should become 
like Japan?”

Swamiji: “Decidedly not! India should continue to be 
what she is. How could India ever become like Japan or any 
nation for that matter?”

In fact what Swamiji really meant here is that a nation, 
like an individual, should imbibe the good qualities which it 
lacks from others and enrich itself. Thus, mutual giving and 
taking will make all nations great without losing their own 
characteristics or national identities. Just as Swamiji had 
observed that while Japan had learnt much from Europe, it 
had maintained its own identity. 

However, there is a pertinent question as to why 
Swamiji thought it would be better to seek the assistance 
of Japan, rather than from a highly developed Western 
nation like England or the USA. The answer is because, 
while in Japan, Swamiji got the impression, “that India 
was still a dreamland of everything high and good to the 
Japanese.” He explained this further in one of his letters to 
Miss Josephine MacLeod on June 14, 1901, “The help that 
Japan will give us will be with great sympathy and respect, 
whereas from the West, unsympathetic and destructive.”

Towards the end of the same letter Swamiji made a 
highly significant remark saying, “Certainly it is very desirable 
to establish a connection between India and Japan”, which 
was later reiterated by Rabindranath Tagore and put into 
practice. 

It is clear from Swamiji’s comments on Japan vis-a-vis 
India, expressed since his visit to Japan in July 1893 and 
much later, that he had a firm belief it would do good for 
Indians if they imbibed the positive qualities of the Japanese 
without abandoning their own national characteristics. Here 
we see Swamiji not just in the role of a traditional religious 
leader, but the mentor of a nation; not only thinking in 
terms of spiritual regeneration, but also concerned with the 
material rejuvenation of his country.

Here we must point out that in spite of his high 
appreciation of Japan, Swamiji was skeptical and even 
critical of Japan on two scores. The first was from an off-
hand comment he made in Bengali which apparently aired 
his skepticism about the long-term prospects of Japan 
borrowing culture from the West, though it had yielded 

immediate and positive results. Swamiji’s scepticism was 
later proved when Japan, following the path of imperialist 
Western nations, turned into such a nation itself and finally 
suffered greatly. 

The second observation regarded the state of 
monasticism in Japan about which he made the following 
critical remarks: “Modern Buddhism - having fallen among 
races who had not yet come up to the evolution of marriage 
- has made a travesty of monasticism. So until there is 
developed in Japan a great and sacred ideal about marriage 
(apart from mutual attachment and love) I do not see how 
there can be great monks and nuns.”

It is certain during his short visit to Japan, he was 
pained to observe that though Buddhism was still prevalent 
in Japan, monasticism, one of the most important aspects 
of Buddhism, had been corroded to a great extent, and in its 
place a priest craft had emerged. Whatever those reasons 
may be for this corrosion of the monastic ideal, this has 
adversely affected the religious sequence of events in Japan 
with far reaching results.

However, we have no idea of what those fortunate 
Japanese who chanced to meet Swamiji, an unknown monk 
at that time, during his visit to Japan, had thought about 
him. Only this much is recorded–that at least some of them 
held him in such high esteem that they referred to him as 
the Second Buddha, as noted earlier.

Though Vivekananda could not revisit Japan in spite 
of the cordial invitation from Okakura Tenshin and Reverend 
Oda of Japan owing to his failing health, the country was 
very much in his mind even unto the last, as on the day 
of his passing away he was heard to say: “I want to do 
something for Japan”. The wishes of such great souls do 
not remain unfulfilled. In the present case Swamiji’s wish 
was fulfilled when a Society was started in 1959 by some 
devotees, which later became The Vedanta Society of Japan 
in Zushi City, Kanagawa Prefecture, and an official branch 
of the Ramakrishna Mission, propagating and implementing 
the messages of Vedanta and Ramakrishna/Vivekananda in 
various ways in this country.

Again, if we were to analyze the trends of the Indo-
Japanese relationship in recent years, it would be evident 
that what Swamiji had hoped for about a century ago is 
now actually taking place. While Japan has been largely 
contributing to the material welfare of India, by lending 
both financial and technical assistance, India is also lending 
spiritual support to many people of Japan, who visit India 
on pilgrimage to places associated with Lord Buddha, as 
well as to various religious organisations and ashramas to 
derive spiritual inspiration.

The Indo-Japanese relationship is not restricted to 
economic and spiritual areas alone, but also extends to 
cultural sectors – especially, the traditional health-care 
system, food and performing arts. 

Swamiji’s repeated advice to Indians, given personally 
or through interviews published in newspapers, to visit 
Japan did not go in vain either. In fact, if one goes through 
the newspapers and journals published in Bengal after 
Swamiji’s passing away in 1902, one will find plenty of 
such reports of people visiting Japan for various purposes, 
including receiving training in various cottage industries. 
Some of them wrote books or articles in magazines on their 
experiences in Japan. 

It is interesting to note here that even before 
Rabindranath’s visit to Japan for the first time in 1916, his 
son Rathindranath Tagore had visited this country in 1906 
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with a group of 15 young men. 
 Now greater numbers of young Indians in 

connection with information technology are visiting Japan 
and are being impacted by this country, thus fulfilling the 
long cherished wish of Swamiji.

For the sake of truth we must mention here that more 
than one hundred years after Swamiji’s visit to Japan, there 
have been significant changes in the Japan he had seen 
and what it has become today. While, unfortunately, some 
aspects of its wonderful tradition and culture have lost 
importance, it retains some of them today. In short Japan 
has been passing through a critical era presently. 

On the other hand, is there any scope of studying 
and implementing the profound messages on various 
subjects Swami Vivekananda delivered for the benefit of 
the Japanese? 

 We can identify at least five areas in which 
Vivekananda’s ideas can contribute substantially to 
Japanese Society namely; by imparting a genuine and 
broad-based spirituality, by preaching the ideal of Karma 
Yoga; regenerating Buddhism; motivating the local people 
and, finally, promoting the India-Japan relationship. Here 
we shall take up only two of those areas and briefly discuss 
them:

The Ideal of Karma Yoga
The dedication of the Japanese to work and their 

striving for perfection is proverbial, making matchless 
products and capturing world markets. However, a close 
observation of a people focused on work reveals that 
tremendous stress and strain due to relentless work 
pressures tells upon their physical and mental health, as 
well as personal relationships.

Hence, everyone wants to know how, while performing 
all those duties that one cannot just give up, one can 
become free from stress and enjoy good health and mental 
peace, and if so inclined, even become spiritually elevated. 
In this Swami Vivekananda’s ideas on Karma Yoga can be 
of substantial help.

Motivational
In a recent US survey, student graduates and new 

company employees were asked if they had received any 
education or training at home or at school on how to face the 
crises of life encountered such as failures, frustration, loss, 
and consequent stresses and fears. Most of these young 
people replied that they had either received absolutely no 
such training or very little of it. 

 This is also true in Japan. We feel disturbed when 
young boys and girls, or even adults, suffer so tremendously 
and feel utterly helpless in the face of serious troubles in 
life–especially when there is a lack of interest in God or 
prophets and they run here and there for support, mostly 
unsuccessfully, and finally think of ending their lives. Should 
the parents and leaders of society helplessly watch this 

condition and not think of especially equipping the young 
to boldly face life’s adversities by providing them positive 
ideas and inspiring messages beforehand?

 I am aware that there are quite a few books on 
‘inspiration’ in Japanese, but I do not know the extent 
to which these books are utilized. However, in addition 
to those messages, memorizing and following some of 
the inspirational messages of Vivekananda would be of 
tremendous help. Vivekananda’s messages are like elixirs to 
the soul and energy tonics to the negative and weak mind. 
We may recall here that one of the chief reasons prompting 
the Indian Government to proclaim Swamiji’s birthday as 
‘Youth Day’ in India, is that the government felt Swamiji’s 
message has the tremendous power to inspire all, especially 
the young, to lead an ideal life. Here we provide a few of 
Swamiji’s quotes to give you a better idea of them:

• All power is within you; manifest it!
• Strength is life, weakness is death.
• The remedy for weakness is not brooding over 

weakness, but thinking of strength.
• Unselfishness is God.

Conclusion
It would be the height of folly to discard Vivekananda, 

as some are unfortunately prone to do, because he is a man 
of religion and therefore irrelevant. Swamiji had profound 
messages both for individuals and for nations. This is not 
only true with respect to Indians, but for people of other 
countries as well, including Japan. This is substantiated by 
a report that America’s famous Smithsonian Institute had 
organized an exhibit highlighting thirty-one non-Americans 
who had greatly contributed to the culture and growth of 
America and Swami Vivekananda was among them.

A special character trait of the Japanese is that if they 
realize that a certain idea is good and beneficial for them, 
no matter where it comes from, they will no longer simply 
discuss or dream about it, they will adopt and adapt it. Now 
when once convinced that Swamiji’s ideas will be greatly 
beneficial for the Japanese individual and nation, the next 
thought will be its implementation, which requires greater 
awareness of these ideas.

Likewise, by imbibing some laudable Japanese 
character traits, Indians, on the other hand, will fare better in 
their commitment to duty, discipline, unity and social ethics, 
as already suggested. Through this and by cooperation with 
each other in all sectors, we the people of two countries can 
fulfil the cherished dreams of not only Swami Vivekananda, 
but also of Rabindranath Tagore and Okakura Tenshin, in 
creating a better bond between our two countries. That 
would also be a most fitting tribute to the hallowed memories 
of these three great men, the three great pioneers of the 
Japan-India relationship on the occasions of Swamiji’s 155th 
birth anniversary, and especially, the 125th anniversary of 
his visit to Japan celebrations.

Thank you for listening so patiently.  
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Illuminated Path and The True Devotee

- Suneel Bakhshi

I last had the pleasure of writing for this publication a few short years ago. Since then I have continued to study the 
Bhagavad Gita under Swami Nityasuddhananda of the Ramakrishna Sevashrama and Math in Kankhal, Haridwar. In doing so 
I have continuously sought to deepen my own understanding of our heritage and the beautiful philosophy of the Gita, with the 
idea of embedding its principles in my mind, and one day, hopefully in the minds of other seekers who might be open to its light. 

For this attempt I have chosen verses or Shlokas which directly appeal for their practical application to daily life.The theme 
I follow in selecting these shlokas is of a traveller searching for stepping stones in safely crossing the river of life. I visualise these 
Shlokas as illuminated stones, emerging in a dark and swiftly flowing river, to guide safe passage.

There are many shlokas in the Gita reinforcing the same message. Here I begin with two Shlokas directing us to such a 
path, move on to seven Shlokas describing the various ways of the path, then to eight Shlokas which succinctly explain the 
qualities aspired to while on the path. I end with a comment by Swami Nityasuddhananda in describing the value to the seeker 
who trusts his or her fate to this path in the crossing. As so many people often might feel unsure of the merits of spending time 
to read our scriptures, I end with a typically insightful and inspiring comment by Swami Nityaauddhananda in describing the value 
to the seeker who trusts his or her fate to this path in the crossing.

I also quote from Dr. Sarvapelli Radhakrishnan’s interpretation of the Gita, which remains in his eloquence and brevity, one 
of my favourite routes in English to the treasures of the Bhagavad Gita. The quotes from Dr. Radhakrishnan are in italics.

 SIGNS POINTING TO THE ILLUMINATED PATH : TWO SELECTED SHLOKAS FROM CHAPTER XI  
 

Some readers would know that the eleventh (XI) chapter of the Bhagavad Gita is called “The Vision of the Cosmic Form”. 

In Shloka 48 of this vast chapter, Lord Krishna says to Arjuna :  
  
  na veda-yajñādhyayanair na dānair
  na cha kriyābhir na tapobhir ugraiḥ
  evaṁ-rūpaḥ śhakya ahaṁ nṛi-loke
  draṣhṭuṁ tvad anyena kuru-pravīra OR  
  
  Neither by the Vedas, (nor by) sacrifices, nor by study nor by gifts nor by ceremonial rites nor by severe austerities can I with 
this form be seen in the world of men by any one else but thee, O hero of the Kurus ( Arjuna ).   
  
 In Shloka 55 of chapter XI, Lord Krishna concludes that : 
  
  mat-karma-kṛin mat-paramo 
  mad-bhaktaḥ saṅga-varjitaḥ
  nirvairaḥ sarva-bhūteṣhu 
  yaḥ sa mām eti pāṇḍava OR 
  
  He who does work for Me alone and has Me for his goal, is devoted to Me, is freed from 
attachment, and bears enmity towards no creature - he entereth into Me, O Pandava.  

This verse in the views of many, is the substance of the whole of the teaching of the Gita. We do not need to complicate 
matters in our search for the good life. Instead, we should simply carry out our duties, directing their spirit to God, with detachment 
from all interest in the things of the world, and free from enmity towards any living being. 

Even so, while this guidance of the direction to be taken is clear, it is not easy to understand how to fulfil in daily practice, 
especially under the pressures and distractions faced by us all. I turn next therefore to just a few verses in chapter XII, which 
with great clarity help lead us to the path.

 
 THE SEVERAL WAYS OF THE ILLUMINATED PATH : SEVEN SELECTED SHLOKAS FROM CHAPTER XII

 
 The twelfth chapter is entitled “The Yoga of Devotion.”

 

न वेदयज्ञाधययनैन्न दञानै-
न्न च क्रियञाभिन्न तपोभिरुग्ै: |
एवंरूप: शकय अह ंनृलोके
द्रष्ट  ंतवदनयेन क्ट रुप्रवीर || 

मतकम्नकृनमतपरमो 
मद्भक्त: सङ्गवर््नत: |
भनववैर: सव्निूतेष्ट 
य: स मञामेभत पञाण्डव || 
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 In Shloka 6, Lord Krishna says to Arjuna :

 
  ye tu sarvāṇi karmāṇi 
  mayi sannyasya mat-paraḥ
  ananyenaiva yogena 
  māṁ dhyāyanta upāsate OR 
 
 But those, who, laying all their actions on Me, intent on Me, worship, meditating on Me, with unswerving devotion. 
  In Shloka 7, the Lord continues  
 
 teṣhām ahaṁ samuddhartā 
 mṛityu-saṁsāra-sāgarāt
 bhavāmi na chirāt pārtha 
 mayy āveśhita-chetasām OR 
  
  These whose thoughts are set on Me, I straightaway deliver from the ocean of death-bound existence, O Partha ( Arjuna).  

Dr. Radhakrishnan interprets this to say that God is the deliverer, the saviour. When we set our hearts and minds on Him, 
he lifts us from the sea of death and secures us a place in the eternal. For one ( and this is most of us ! ) whose nature is not 
steeped in renunciation ( vairagya ), the path of devotion is more suitable.

 
 Shloka 8 : 

 
  mayy eva mana ādhatsva 
  mayi buddhiṁ niveśhaya
  nivasiṣhyasi mayy eva 
  ata ūrdhvaṁ na sanśhayaḥ OR 
  
  On Me alone fix thy mind, let thy understanding dwell in Me. In Me alone shalt thou live thereafter. Of this there is no doubt.  
  
 Shloka 9 :  
  
  atha chittaṁ samādhātuṁ 
  na śhaknoṣhi mayi sthiram
  abhyāsa-yogena tato 
  mām ichchhāptuṁ dhanañjaya OR

 
  If, however, thou art not able to fix thy thought steadily on Me, then seek to reach Me by the practice of concentration, O Winner 
of wealth ( Arjuna ).
  If the spiritual condition does not arise spontaneously, we must take up the practice of concentration, so that we may gradually 
fit ourselves for the steadfast directing of the spirit to God. By this practice, the Divine takes gradual possession of our nature. 

 
 Shloka 10 :
  
  abhyāse ’py asamartho ’si 
  mat-karma-paramo bhava
  mad-artham api karmāṇi 
  kurvan siddhim avāpsyasi OR
  
  If thou art unable even to seek by practice, then be as one whose supreme aim is My service; even performing actions for MY 
sake, you shalt attain perfection.  
  If concentration is found difficult on account of the outward tendencies of the mind or our circumstances, then  do all actions 
for the sake the Lord. Thus the individual becomes aware of the eternal reality. “Matkarma” is sometimes taken to mean service 
of the Lord, “puja “ or worship, offering flowers and fruits, during incense, building temples, reading scriptures etc.

  
 Shloka 11 :
  
  athaitad apy aśhakto ’si 
  kartuṁ mad-yogam āśhritaḥ
  sarva-karma-phala-tyāgaṁ 
  tataḥ kuru yatātmavān OR 

तेषञामह ंसम्टद्धतञा्न 
मृतय्टसंसञारसञा्गरञात् |
िवञाभम नभचरञातपञार्न 
मययञावेभशतचेतसञाम् || 

मययेव मन आधत्सव 
मभय ब्टदद्ध ंभनवेशय |
भनवभसषयभस मययेव 
अत ऊधववं न संशय: || 

अर भचत्ं समञाधञात्टं 
न शक्ोभष मभय भ्सररम् |
अभयञासयो्गेन ततो 
मञाभमच्ञाप्टं धनञ्जय ||

अभयञासेऽपयसमरथोऽभस 
मतकम्नपरमो िव |
मदर्नमभप कमञा्नभि 
क्ट व्नभनसभद्धमवञाप्सयभस || 

अरैतदपयशक्तोऽभस 
कत्टवं मद्ो्गमञाभरित: |
सव्नकम्नफलतयञा्गं 
तत: क्ट रु यतञातमवञान् || 

ये त्ट सवञा्नभि कमञा्नभि 
मभय संन्य्सय मतपर: |
अननयेनैव यो्गेन 
मञां धयञायनत उपञासते || 
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  If thou art not able to do even this, then taking refuge in My disciplined activity, 
renounce the fruit of all action, with the self subdued.   
 if you cannot dedicate all your works to the Divine, then do the work without desire of the fruit. Adopt the yoga of desireless 
acton, “niskamakarma.”  We can renounce all personal striving, resign ourselves completely and solely to God’s saving power, 
submit to self-discipline and work, abandoning all thought of reward. One must become like a child in the hands of the Divine.

 Shloka 12 : 
  
  śhreyo hi jñānam abhyāsāj 
  jñānād dhyānaṁ viśhiṣhyate
  dhyānāt karma-phala-tyāgas 
  tyāgāch chhāntir anantaram OR
  
  Better indeed is knowledge than the practice ( of concentration ); better than knowledge is meditation; better than meditation 
is the renunciation of the fruit of action; on renunciation ( follows ) immediately peace.
  Devotion is better than knowledge and desireless action is better than devotion. He who realises this principle of Vedanta is to 
be regarded as the best man. Devotion, meditation and concentration are more difficult than renunciation of the fruits of action, 
“karamaphalatyaga.” This latter destroys the sources of unrest and brings about an inner calm and peace, which are the very 
foundations of spiritual life. The bhakti emphasis leads to the subordination of knowledge and meditation to the devout mind 
and consecration of all works to God.

To carry our analogy further, one can step carefully from one stone to the next as each illumines and emerges from the flowing 
river, and step by step, cross the flowing waters to safety. As to how best to do so, and to do so with increasing assurance, is 
the subject of the description of the true seeker, in the next and final shlokas of chapter XII.
 
  
 THE STRENGTH OF THE TRUE DEVOTEE : EIGHT FURTHER SHLOKAS FROM CHAPTER XII

  
 In these verses the Gita mentions the qualities of a true devotee : freedom of spirit, friendliness to all, patience and tranquility.

 
 Shloka 13 :

 
  adveṣhṭā sarva-bhūtānāṁ 
  maitraḥ karuṇa eva cha
  nirmamo nirahankāraḥ 
  sama-duḥkha-sukhaḥ kṣhamī OR
  
  He who has no ill will to any being, who is friendly and compassionate, free from egoism and self-sense, even minded in pain 
and pleasure, and patient.
  
 Shloka 14 :  
  
  santuṣhṭaḥ satataṁ yogī 
  yatātmā dṛiḍha-niśhchayaḥ
  mayy arpita-mano-buddhir yo 
  mad-bhaktaḥ sa me priyaḥ OR
  
  The Yogi who is ever content, self controlled, unshakable in determination, with mind and understanding given up to me - he, 
My devotee, is dear to Me.
  
 Shloka 15 : 
  
  yasmān nodvijate loko 
  lokān nodvijate cha yaḥ
  harṣhāmarṣha-bhayodvegair mukto 
  yaḥ sa cha me priyaḥ OR
 
  He from whom the world does not shrink and who does not shrink from the world, and who is free from joy, envy, fear and 
agitation, he too is dear to Me.

रिेयो भह ज्ञानमभयञासञाज्ज्ञानञादधयञानं 
भवभशषयते |
धयञानञातकम्नफलतयञा्ग्सतयञा्गञाच्ञाभनतरननतरम् || 

अद्षेञा सव्निूतञानञां 
मैत्र: करुि एव च |
भनम्नमो भनरहङकञार: 
समद्ट:खस्टख: क्षमी ||

सनत्टष: सततं यो्गी 
यतञातमञा दढृभनश्चय: |
मययरप्नतमनोब्टभद्धयथो 
मद्भक्त: स मे भप्रय: ||

य्समञान्ोभद््ते 
लोको लोकञान्ोभद््ते च य: |
हषञा्नमष्नियोद््ेगैम्ट्नक्तो 
य: स च मे भप्रय: ||
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 Shloka 16 : 
  
  anapekṣhaḥ śhuchir dakṣha 
  udāsīno gata-vyathaḥ
  sarvārambha-parityāgī 
  yo mad-bhaktaḥ sa me priyaḥ OR
 
  He who has no expectation, is pure, skilful in action, unconcerned, and untroubled, who has given up all initiative ( in action ) 
he, My devotee, is dear to Me.
  He renounces the fruits of all his actions. His acts are skilled, “daksha,” pure and passionless. He does not lose himself in reverie 
or dream but knows his way in the world.

 
 Shloka 17 :

  
  yo na hṛiṣhyati na dveṣhṭi 
  na śhochati na kāṅkṣhati
  śhubhāśhubha-parityāgī 
  bhaktimān yaḥ sa me priyaḥ OR
 
  He who neither rejoices nor hates, neither grieves nor desires, and who has renounced good and evil, he who is thus devoted 
is dear to Me.
  
 Shloka 18 :  
 
  samaḥ śhatrau cha mitre cha 
  tathā mānāpamānayoḥ
  śhītoṣhṇa-sukha-duḥkheṣhu 
  samaḥ saṅga-vivarjitaḥ OR
 
  He who ( behaves ) alike to foe and friend, also to good and evil repute and who is alike in cold and heat, pleasure and pain 
and who is free from attachment.
 
 
 Shloka 19 :  
 
  tulya-nindā-stutir maunī 
  santuṣhṭo yena kenachit
  aniketaḥ sthira-matir 
  bhaktimān me priyo naraḥ OR
  
  He who holds equal blame and praise, who is silent ( restrained in speech ), content with anything ( that comes ), who has no 
fixed abode and is firm in mind, that man who is devoted is dear to Me.
  
 Shloka 20 :  
 
  ye tu dharmyāmṛitam idaṁ 
  yathoktaṁ paryupāsate
  śhraddadhānā mat-paramā 
  bhaktās te ’tīva me priyāḥ OR
 
  But those who with faith, holding Me as their supreme aim, follow this immortal wisdom, those devotees are exceedingly dear 
to Me.
 

SWAMI NITYASUDDHANANDA : THE INCREASING VALUE OF THE PATH TO THE SEEKER. 

 “As one goes deeper into spiritual life, a combination of strength and gentleness begins to manifest itself 
more and more. It is the rarest quality and is the sign of a true devotee. A time comes when one experiences 
absolute fearlessness, combined with absolute gentleness. This is a direct manifestation of Oneness.”  

यो न हृषयभत 
न द्भेष न शोचभत न कञाङ् क्षभत |
श्टिञाश्टिपररतयञा्गी 
िभक्तमञानय: स मे भप्रय: || 

त्टलयभननदञा्सत्टभतममौनी 
सनत्टषो येन केनभचत् |
अभनकेत: भ्सररमभति्नभक्तमञानमे भप्रयो नर: ||

सम: शत्ररौ च भमत्रे च 
तरञा मञानञापमञानयो: |
शीतोषिस्टखद्ट:खेष्ट 
सम: सङ्गभववर््नत: ||

ये त्ट धरयञा्नमृतभमद ं
यरोकं्त पय्ट्नपञासते |
रिद्दधञानञा मतपरमञा 
िक्तञा्सतेऽतीव मे भप्रयञा: || 

अनपेक्ष: श्टभचद्नक्ष 
उदञासीनो ्गतव्यर: |
सवञा्नररिपररतयञा्गी 
यो मद्भक्त: स मे भप्रय: || 
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A Heartfelt tribute to Maa

- Sayantani Dasgupta

“Om sarva mangala-mangalye shive-sarvartha-sadhike 
sharanye tryambake gauri Narayani namo’stu te”

This Slokah is addressed to the three-eyed divine mother – 
Narayani who brings total auspiciousness. Today on this festive 
day of Durga Puja, I feel my mother has returned home again 
after taking her spiritual voyage to eternity on 22nd November 
last year. I landed in Japan on 25th November evening and 
performed her funeral at the Iskcon temple, Tokyo. Durga Puja 
is all about celebration and this column is to celebrate my 
mother´s life who lived it to the fullest. She was a strong believer 
of soul transformation through various life experiences and I 
am still learning from her vivid experiences. Glimpses of her 
beautiful and cherished life was captured in a diary written by 
her on 27th August 2016. This diary was a path to rediscovery 
of my mother: Mrs Kaberi Sarkar and I am still learning valuable 
life lessons from her.

After getting married, Maa moved to Ooty, a beautiful 
hill station in India. She mentions in her diary about the Nilgiri 
hills and how she had a special connections with those Blue 
Mountains. Her explorations of nature inspired not only her 
closest family members but also lot of other women and 
mothers to explore life, who never had the confidence to explore 
outdoors like her independently in a place, without knowing 
the language. The strong passion for travel or wanderlust is 
deeply imbibed within our family because of her. As a kid, I have 
explored from Kashmir to Kanyakumari with her, which helped 
me to keep calm during ambiguity and transform myself into 
an avid nature explorer. 

I moved to Switzerland in 2004. Maa was completely 
mesmerized with the beauty of Alps in Switzerland framed 
with rivers and rugged gorges. She believed in afterlife and 
conceded that good people go to heaven. However, after 
visiting Switzerland she felt that she landed in heaven already as 
beautifully elucidated in her dairy pages. She taught me how to 
be eternally grateful and appreciate with what we have already. 

Right from the dazzling beaches in Southern France, ice 
caves in Austria, the Greek archipelagos, grandeurs of Berlin, 
popular destinations like Paris as well as London to being in the 
ancient backdrops of Venice and Rome, she tried to engage 
with the local culture. I still remember how she sang and danced 

with the farmers in one of the Swiss village in Klosters. Hugging 
Koala bear and feeding kangaroos in Australia to watching wild 
dolphins and blue whales in New Zealand, she enjoyed every bit 
of her life, and no surprise she was an ardent animal lover. She 
bestowed her love to everyone she came across, particularly 
the under-privileged, needy and disadvantaged section of our 
society. Without her, I wouldn´t know what unconditional love 
means. It became crystal clear to me that unconditional love 
does not have any boundaries and it can never be lost! Even 
if she is not here with me today in physical form, my love and 
respect towards her grows each day.

From the perspective of her career, there is so much to 
learn about perseverance and dedication. She got married at 
the age of mere 19 just after finishing her graduation. Maa 
accomplished her bachelors of education and Masters degree 
after her marriage with two kids, managing a household and a 
full time academic job as a schoolteacher. She was one of the 
most popular teachers and earned respect from her students 
(even when they have passed out) and colleagues. She left her 
job voluntarily in 2004 after 25 years of service to spend time 
with us and travel the world. What I learnt from her is how to 
let go and how to lead life on your own terms. 

Today this is the first Durga Puja without her being around 
me. This emptiness will never be filled. However, I can hear 
her lingering voice from the dance drama she organized on 
Shyama, Chandalika, Shaapmochan when she was in Ooty. I 
feel that she had a life that might not have been long, however 
it was large and truly inspiring. I am sure we will meet again 
beyond this world.

 In stillness with you Maa! 
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The Nose Ring

- Tapan Das

Anjali

Maa Durga’s beautiful nose ring has always fascinated 
me. This small piece of ornament makes her look 
divine, beautiful yet fierce. The face of Maa Durga 

without the nose ring and the ‘Trinayan’ cannot be thought of. 
The aura behind this face has been bringing in reverence and 
every year we worship ‘Durgoti Nashini Durga’ with all rituals 
and much fanfare. 

 Sometimes while chanting her divine name during my 
daily prayers or while gazing at her assuring yet firm looks while 
listening to a devotional song, I would admire the deity’s nose 
ring and sometimes I would wish if I could have it for my dear 
wife Jharna. The ‘dashabhuja’ and the ‘ronong dehi’ versions 
of the goddess would flash in my mind’s eyes and would be 
replaced by Jharna’s more homely, non-regal face, which 
was nonetheless as powerful as the goddess. In managing 
home, which often no less than a battle, she was certainly a 
dashabhuja in a ronong dehi avatar. The nose ring seemed to 
be a natural accessory to complement her powerful presence. 
All this was just my wish though. She would, of course, strongly 
reject the idea of a ring of such design but would not mind if I 
presented her with a diamond-studded nose pin instead. As per 
my horoscope and as per my Zodiac sign which is Leo, I tend 
to have a natural penchant for gold, elegant dresses, perfumes 
and other good things of life. I had tried to maintain this style 
throughout my corporate life until my retirement. I would see to 
it that my shirt, trousers and even other parts of my attire were 
well-ironed whenever I went to office or anywhere else. I would 
always wear my favourite perfume ‘Charlie’. I liked nice things, 
for both myself and my family. That ring, I had always felt, would 
be a perfect gift from the divine Durga to the homely one. 

Nagamani, the young laundry woman of the ironing 
service nearby always took special care to iron my clothes 
placing newspapers inside. Her husband Jagadish would 
return them to our apartment with unfailing regularity for years. 
She could identify this Bengali babu’s clothes blindfolded and 
this must have been so because of the unique perfume I used. 
Nagamani would sometimes come and help my wife make 
chapatis or help in the kitchen when my wife was unwell or 
when we were expecting guests. Sometimes she would cook 
spicy ‘Guntur Chicken curry’ for us. It was extremely delicious 
and my friends and I would enjoy it though the chilli in it was 
so hot that it became difficult to even say ‘good morning’ the 
next day.

It so happened that this puja turned out to be the worst 
Durga Puja for me in the last sixty years. Till ‘Panchami’ 
everything was in order but from ‘Shasti’ morning all the grahas 
and nakshatras started conspiring against me. A chain of 
unfortunate events substantiates this. The newspaper vendor 
forgot to drop the newspaper at my house that day and without 
that my free outgoing calls could not happen. The morning milk 
boiled over and spilled.  My wife did not make me the usual tea 
and she and my daughter stopped talking to me and wore a 
grumpy look. Even my eldest daughter and son in law did not 
take my calls. My whole family seemed to be against me on 
account of something which I was not aware of. I questioned 
them, puzzled and upset, but the only response I got was 
a stoic, indignant silence and aggressive looks. They started 
behaving indifferently with me. Putting the ironed clothes in the 
wardrobe, my wife addressed my daughter in a gruff voice: 
“Tell your father that we shall not go to the Puja pandal with 
him and that the food has been kept in the fridge. Whenever 

he wants he could come and have it.” She added, “Tell him 
that he need not have any relation with me or my daughters.” 
I was stunned!! “Why are both of you behaving like this? What 
have I done?” Very aggressively, throwing one of my favourite 
black shirts, which I had used for the last two evenings, my 
wife said, “Look at this yourself. Shame on you!! A person like 
you could stoop so low and that too after your retirement.” She 
then started crying loudly. My daughter Saachi then took the 
shirt from the ground and showed it to me. I saw with disbelief 
that a small diamond-studded gold ‘nose ring’ was stuck tight 
to the upper buttonhole of my shirt with a patch of vermillion on 
the collar. “Where did it come from?” she enquired. “Gold nose 
ring with a diamond!!!” I was stunned . . .  “Listen!!  Hey!! Maybe 
it is a gift from Ma Durga for you!!” I added rather lamely. “You 
know,” turning toward my daughter, “I had always wanted to 
gift a similar nose ring worn by Ma Durga to your mom. Maybe 
she has listened to my wishes,” I said. 

“Shut up!!” was the stern rebuttal from my wife:  “Don’t try 
to fool us; enough is enough. Tell us who are you spending time 
with these days. . . that’s the reason you go out every evening 
well-dressed and well-perfumed and at times with flowers in 
hand and you make an excuse that you are going to ‘Tetultala’ 
to be with your friends or to stag parties. Do you and your 
friends use vermillion or nose rings at your stag parties?!! The 
cat is out of the bag now. You have started coming late almost 
every day . . . do you think we are fools . . . ? The thief has now 
been caught red-handed . . . Whose nose ring is this???? Till 
you answer this question, stay away from us and don’t speak 
to us,” she screamed. 

This ordeal started since Sasthi morning. I started 
thinking: “Did the goddess fulfil my wishes this way by creating 
a crisis in which I had no part to play?  . . . I just liked and 
admired her nose ring and so maybe I got it! I should have 
admired all her ornaments instead . . . but how did it happen  . 
. .” I questioned myself several times but no answer appeared 
on the horizon. I was clueless as to what to do now. The nose 
ring, both Durga’s and the one stuck to my shirt, appeared to 
devour me with all its grandeur and fierceness. 

I had spent so many years with a decent corporate 
life and had innumerable friends. Everyone in the office was 
aware of my penchant for good dressing as also my sense 
of punctuality, a strict no-nonsense attitude along with my 
fondness for sweets, butter and ghee. My in-laws considered 
me an incarnation of Lord Shiva, my friends saw me as a very 
fun-loving, music-loving, harmless and simple person, my 
daughters thought me the best dad in the world and as far as 
my better half was concerned, I have been made to understand 
that she had prayed for the same life partner for the next seven 
lives!

On Shasti morning all these lofty thoughts went for a 
toss with this mysterious ‘nose ring’. At the Puja pandal I felt 
people who knew me looked strangely at me and many of them 
started avoiding me as if I was ‘Brajeesh Thakur’ or ‘Niraav 
Modi’ or ‘Aashaaram Baba’. They would look at Ma Durga, 
pray to her first and then would look at Mahisasura and then 
would stare at me at the reception counter, as if I was the 
fallen man. I felt like Tulsi Chakraborty in the rich men’s party 
in the movie ‘Poroshpathor’. Nobody wanted to look at me or 
make real conversation. They gave a slant smile and walked 
passed. This incident might have given the gossip industry 
within our community a good trigger. Jharna must be feeling 
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like Sumitra in ‘Ogo Badhu Sundari’, embarrassed by her 
drunken husband singing “Lola Lulu tomar boyosh keno hoyna 
sholo, amar nineteen.” At least there Uttam Kumar knew what 
was happening. Here, I was clueless. I prayed to Ma Durga 
about the well-being of my family and friends as usual so that 
I could get out of this mess at the earliest . . . I also admitted 
my mistake of eyeing Ma Durga’s nose ring and apologized to 
Ma with folded hands. “I like Mahisasur better than your nose 
ring, Ma! Do forgive me. I will never eye your nose ring again in 
life,” I uttered silently asking for her forgiveness. I could almost 
see her subtle smile through her fiery face. 

On returning home, I heard sounds of laughter as if some 
guests had dropped in. On entering my house I was greeted 
by none other than my bodybuilder Salababu or brother-in-law, 
Mahesh, who had come to stay with us this puja without any 
prior notice. Touching my feet, he asked, “How are you, Jamai 
babu?” “Why this long hair and moustache, Mahesh? Are you 
planning to act in films or what?” I questioned. “Yes, sort of . . 
. There is an audition at Ramoji Film City for a role of Bahubali’s 
brother and I thought I would be a strong contender.” “Yes, yes, 
certainly. You may take your Didi too. She might land the role 
of Bahubali’s mother.” I added sarcastically. “She has stopped 
talking to me for a silly reason. . . she will tell you.” While 
speaking, I once again looked at Mahesh properly this time. Oh 
my God!! He resembled someone with long hair, huge 
moustache . . . yes! Yes! He does resemble 
Mahisasur . . . I think God is playing tricks on 
me. I told Ma Durga that I do not like her 
nose ring and as a penance, mentioned 
that I liked ‘Mahisasur’ instead and she 
has sent this Mahesh ‘Asur’ to me!!!’ I felt 
as amused as puzzled. What, in Durga’s 
holy name, was happening to me? 

Days of festival went by in a flurry, with me in a confounded 
bubble, trying to figure things out or at least get out of the 
mess. After the Pujas were over, my closest family friends, at 
the behest of my wife, wanted to speak to me once and for 
all so that I do not fall into the trap of my so-called lady love 
whose nose ring had got stuck to my shirt in this so-called 
misadventure and so that we again start living a normal family 
life.

On the designated evening our close friends were invited 
with their families towards “Bijoya get-together” and my wife 
Jharna, who was a good cook had prepared the choicest 
of food for the guests. She had invited my friends so that 
she could introduce Mahesh, “Mr Kolkata ‒ third runner-up 
2003” ‒to them as well. Tara baby, our beautiful neighbour 
and Nagamani, our laundry woman, were there to help her 
prepare the puris and chapatis and help to serve the guests. At 
around 8 pm the guests started arriving and one by one all of 
them arrived. My wife and my daughter Saachi started serving 
snacks to them. Once Mahesh was introduced to my friends 
he was very happy as most of my friends admitted that he 
resembled Bahubali while I thought he resembled Mahisasura. 
To put the record straight without any hesitation, I called every 
one of the five families into a room and said, “Friends, before 
you tell me anything regarding the ‘nose ring episode’ I want 
to clarify something and want everyone to lend me your ears. 
Friends, yes, you have heard it right. My wife and daughter did 
find something unusual and they are rightfully unhappy. I admit 
that I made a mistake but my mistake was not what you are 
thinking. I made the mistake not of falling for another woman, 
but for the nose ring of the all-powerful woman, Durga herself. 

I also made another mistake, the naïve mistake of assuming 
Ma Durga had gifted me the ring as I had always admired it and 
wished to have it for my wife. But how could a person like me 
fall for this thought, that the goddess herself had made the gift 
just available for me to gift my wife without my having to buy 
it? I can’t be so trusting in make-believe wish-comes-true or 
miracles? Well, the answer is, I don’t know. Maybe I REALLY, 
passionately wanted a Durga ring for my wife. That’s my only 
explanation, though it sounds silly, I know.” I showed the black 
shirt to everyone present there and also showed them how 
the diamond-studded gold nose ring had stuck in the collar 
buttonhole without my knowledge. “Is it my fault, I asked? Only 
Ma Durga could have done this!!”

“I only know that I had liked Ma Durga’s gold nose ring at 
the pandal so much that I had purchased a beautiful calendar 
with Durga Ma’s divine face with her unique nose ring and had 
placed it on the wall of our drawing room for me to pray & for 
everyone to admire” I admitted openly. Suddenly there was a 
commotion behind me . . . Out of nowhere, Nagamani barged 
in. “Show me, Seth. Let me see it too. Oh, my God! This is my 
nose ring Sahib and I was desperately searching for it.” One 
of my friends quipped: “But how did your nose ring reach your 
Saheb’s chest? I mean the shirt!” Nagamani replied: “I think 
that night I was ironing Saheb’s shirt and had sneezed. Maybe 
the nose ring fell off and I must have ironed it along with the 
shirt and the pin got entangled on the stitches of the collar 
buttonhole.” “What about the vermillion stain?” another friend 
asked. “That might have fallen from my forehead too,” she 
accepted meekly. She pleaded that this mistake of hers had 
nothing to do with Bengali Babu who was always a fatherly 
figure to her. Everyone started laughing loudly. Nagamani saved 
my face that evening; otherwise I would have thought that Ma 
Durga had fulfilled my wish. I could only say “Jai Durga Devi’s 
Jai”. The food tasted superb that evening.

Days passed and people forgot about the matter till one 
evening Nagamani came home crying. She was inconsolable. 
Jagadish followed his wife too. We were having our evening tea 
together. We were a bit surprised as Nagamani was a jolly girl. 
“What happened, ma?” I asked. “Sethji!!” she mumbled, and 
pointing towards Jagadish, she declared: “I mean we wanted 
to come earlier but did not have the courage to visit you. In fact, 
I took the nose ring which was stuck on your collar thinking it 
to be my lost nose ring. But I was mistaken. I found my own 
nose ring in my Puja room at the feet of ‘Goddess Mysamma’ 
in the vermillion pot. I must have kept it there and had forgotten, 
sir. We have come to return your nose ring to your family. In 
my dream Ma Durga came and showed her ‘Rudra murty or 
fiery face’ last night and we thought it fit to return to you. Do 
forgive me” 

My wife took it and looked at it properly this time. It was 
really a beautiful diamond-studded nose ring . . . maybe a real 
gift from Ma Durga!! She said, “I think we should treasure this 
divine gift.” She did not remark, now that the allegation part was 
not valid anymore. Anyway, I was relieved and happy but where 
did this come from? When I looked at the calendar with Durga 
Ma’s face in our drawing room to thank her with folded hands, 
I could see the beautiful smile on Ma’s face . . . but oh my God! 
I couldn’t believe it!! Her nose ring was missing from the photo 
too. Wishes do come true, that too inexplicably! Suddenly there 
was a nudge. I woke up and saw my eldest daughter Pritha at 
my bedside with a cup of tea in hand! “Papa, get up!! We have 
to go for puja shopping today, Mother, Saachi & Soumya would 
join us too.” “Oh! No!! Not again!” I cried out in disbelief. 
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- Sougata Mallik

Anjali

A summer evening well spent is when I can sit in the 
garden with a cup of tea, feel the blissful wind blowing, 
have a comfortable reading material in hand. The solace 

and delight of such sessions seem to me far better than many 
other things.

Just few years ago I would find delight in attending a 
weekend dinner party at friend’s house. The preparation for this 
as what to wear, what gifts to buy that will suit her household, 
google mapping the address, groundwork of when to start from 
home - all these occupied the mind. When the venture began 
came the long drive in many cases, unintended detours on 
unknown roads, tension of reaching the dinner party in time, 
so on and so forth. There was indeed a thrill in this. When 
you finally reach the destination there was the excitement of 
meeting friends, sumptuous dinner, ladies’ conversation on 
saree, jewellery, latest movie. These mundane discussions 
were never important but seemed like tonic to our day to day 
life. It provided a respite to the otherwise tête-à-tête of everyday 
job and household activities. 

Now as we advance in age, I find it is harder to engage in 
these conversations. The reason behind this is not the hostess 
or the ambience of the party or that the speaker is a boring 
person. The cause can be accredited to the gap that age and 
time creates for all of us. What is good and sought after in one 
age does not live long to overflow into another age. The usual 
dinner party conversations of school admission, child’s extra 
curricular activities are often hard to engage during discussions. 
Some of us have embarked on the age where our children have 
settled academically or socially. The difference of age become 
very prominent at that time. Along with it comes the difficulty 
in mentally accepting that we are growing older day by day!

As I was sitting in my garden reflecting on this, some 
glimpses of childhood flashed before my eyes. I recounted that 
we rarely had these formal dinner invitations in earlier days. 
Relatives or neighbours took the privilege to arrive at our house 
unannounced. Time constraint was never a concern for them. 
My sister and I as young children then should have gone to bed 
in time to be ready for next day’s haul in school. Irrespective, 
our relative would drop in around 9 pm. I still remember, at that 
hour he come in clean bathed, wearing Punjabi-kurta with lots 
of Ponds talcum powder sprayed all over him. 9 pm seemed 
to be the start of his revelries. We as children then were strictly 
ordered to touch his feet, answer his questions politely, attend 
like a true host. If it was around the school examination time, 
the questionnaire from this relative was much more than my 
father had ever asked. I remember during the school years 
my report card was like an open website – every relative and 
neighbour had access to it. Privacy policy, family matter – such 
terms did not exist in their diction then. Yet such were the topics 
that used to be discussed in an impromptu evening gathering 
in contrast to how we converse in the current times. 

Few weeks back during one of the weekend dinner 
parties, a lady was proudly speaking of the various art 
competitions in which she has enrolled her daughter. I looked 
at the beautiful little girl having good time with her friends in the 
party. She seemed to be oblivious of the heavy burden and an 
innocent, un-combating expression played on her face. From 
what her mother said, the very next week is when she must 
appear for the Ontario art contest. I wished the very best for 
this wonderful young girl. 

The lady’s conversation took me back to my childhood. 
As a child my typical response to drawing a scenery was a 
stretch of green grass, mountain in the background, river 
flowing and a boat plying through. I would meticulously colour 
the drawing. The green would show the bountiful foliage, brown 
colour to reflect the ruggedness of mountain, a glorious blue 
would depict the energetic river flowing. I recall I would sit 
quietly for hours to paint this colourful picture. This was my 
free imagination, my free expression. No judge had ever given 
verdict on it. But the sincerity of a child mind had conferred her 
a Trophy of her own on this endeavour. The recognition, the 
award, the joy of a child was all won through the little picture. 
I am very sure about that. Had that not been achieved, this 
meagre incident would not have revisited me after so many 
years. 

During the weekend dinner parties, one of the common 
discussions is where we grew up, where we worked and lived, 
where we travelled. These are interesting conversations to 
learn about various places, vocations and of course the varied 
experiences. The perspective of mind enhances considerably 
when we can indulge in the opportunity of travel and other 
ventures. Life has most kindly permitted me to move around 
freely and experience the novelties of this world. The knowledge 
and information that I have gathered from travels is a valuable 
part of my being and everyday life.

But as I sit in my garden and muse, somehow Calcutta 
the childhood city where I grew up comes to the forefront 
remembrances. Memories of childhood can be one of the 
sweetest things. Reminiscences of the first rickshaw that took 
me to Kindergarten, CTC Tram # 12 riding through Upper 
Circular Road that brought me to school everyday, participation 
in plays for Puja celebration, roaming around the city on Durga 
Puja Ashtami night all of us packed into my father’s favourite 
old and loyal Buick car, the occasional visits to New Empire 
Globe Cinema, shopping at Newmarket. 

Back in childhood, good food and fancy cuisine used to 
hold such added interest. I can still feel the taste of cream and 
chocolate of Park Street Flurry’s pastry that my father would 
bring home while returning from work. Then there would be the 
Sunday lunch at home of rice pulao and goat meat curry or 
hilsa fish mustard curry. The sporadic treats of home cooked 
savoury evening sweets or snacks from neighbourhood aunties 
Mashima-s and Kakima-s were an incentive to the taste buds. 
These days we find variety cuisine everywhere and culinary 
seems to have advanced immensely in terms of diversity, 
productivity, presentation. A dinner invitation or a restaurant 
dine out is mostly punctuated with enthusiasm and innovation. 
At every nook or corner we now find Korean, Japanese, Thai, 
Mexican, Middle Eastern restaurants. Many people have skilled 
themselves in multi cultural cuisine and promptly host great 
parties at home with variety delicacies. Those invitations or stop 
overs are always very exciting. But the most exciting is what I 
experienced sometime back.

Niagara Falls is about 3 hours drive from we live. Few 
weeks back we attended the day long food festival at Niagara 
Falls, Canada side. This is one of the most exhilarating events 
of summer months. Considering the lengthy and severe winter 
temperature that Canada experiences, the burst into summer is 
like a surge carnival for Canadians. Outdoor sports, activities, 
food, fun, frolic makes its way everywhere. The day long food 
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festival is a delight for the taste and mind – relish great cuisine 
while overlooking the majestic Niagara Falls. Uncountable 
varieties of culinary were spread out. For the whole day I had 
the privilege of enjoying different kinds of gastronomic items. 
There were American burgers, Mexican tacos, Spanish paella, 
Japanese sushi, African jerk chicken, Indian biriyani, Middle 
Eastern kabobs, trendy Gluten free cooking etc etc, - you ask 
for it and it was there. I enjoyed every bit of this without doubt. 
The uniqueness of being able to float my appetite and taste 
buds in that galore of extraordinary variety is such a pleasant 
feeling. 

Towards the sunset hours I sat closer to Niagara Falls 
with a chicken pâté in hand. The evening music band was 
about to start. I wanted to appreciate the remaining part of 
the day amidst this exceptional nature. As I bit into the pâté, 
to my utmost amazement I craved for ethnic regional items of 
‘mocha-r chop’, ‘deem er devil’, ‘chola-r bori’ (Banana flower 
croquette, egg devil, chickpea fried)! I also remembered my 
grandmother’s preparation of an extremely delicious vegetable 
dish made with pumpkin, black eyed peas, potato. She would 

call it ‘kumro r chokka’.  She would cook this fresh when I 
came home from school and serve it with milk white puffed 

lochis (puri). My grandmother was nearly 70 years old then. She 
would serve the food herself to make sure I ate properly. I was 
probably in lower elementary school at that time. Every time 

she said ‘kumro r chokka’, I would giggle uncontrollably and roll 
into fits of laughter. The very word ‘chokka’ would bring out a 
childish vivaciousness in me and my after-school lunch at home 
would thus take very long to complete. But my grandmother 
would always sit with me even throughout this silly, juvenile 
prankish mode.

Here I am, amidst one of the wonders of the world The 
Niagara Falls, joining in the food festival that is sought after by 
so many people – and the most ordinary and usual segment 
of my Calcutta childhood comes right before my eyes. It is 
indeed strange when and how things can turn out to be the 
way they are. If anyone can read my mind, he or she will know 
at that moment I would have agreed to give up many things 
in exchange of a plate of my grandmother’s cooked ‘kumro r 
chokka’.

Sorry, if I have bored you with these silly anecdotes. Lately 
I seem to have got into an addiction of musing childhood ……
and it is awesome! 
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The Extended Family

- Amit Roy

Anjali

It was a cold and chilly night. All alone, I was pacing up 
and down the huge white corridor, absorbing the antiseptic 
smell and silence all around me. They had just taken her in 

and with perspiring fists tightly clenched, I was praying to the 
Almighty to provide me fortitude and luck. 

Suddenly I felt a soft hand upon my shoulder, ` Beta 
saab thik ho jayega (Son, everything will be alright). Was 
I hallucinating? Was this my mother who had just that day 
received her visa to join us in this alien land? Was this any of 
our friends whom I never got a chance to inform of this sudden 
development? Startled, I turned around to face an elderly 
couple and realized that they were our next door neighbour!  
Though I had never spoken to them earlier, my wife talked 
about how she had got friendly with this lady just a couple of 
months back. 

We were a year old in Dubai and on that night, this elderly 
couple had come all the way to Al Wasl Hospital to provide me 
courage and to bless our son who saw the first light of his life. 

Aunty and Uncle, as we called them, were an elderly 
Pakistani couple, veteran expatriates in the Middle East 
for more than two decades. On the contrary, we had just 
left India soon after marriage and my wife was still feeling 
homesick having left the comforts of known faces and familiar 
environment. During those initial days of settling down, while I 
was away at work, she found a new companion in this elderly 
lady, nearly the same age as her mother. Despite their age 
difference, the chemistry gelled and soon Aunty took charge 
of my wife`s antenatal care as if this was an unannounced 
mother-daughter bonding. Motherless and mother-in-law less, 
knowing nothing about babies and mothering, unwilling to trust 
the foreign environment, my wife turned to Aunty with a relief 
and clutched her as if a life jacket. 

With every new syllable and step that our son learnt, the 
bonding between the two families strengthened. Despite the 
Kargil, LOC and the Sharjah rivalry, we became part and parcel 
of the couple`s lives. It was only natural then that I escorted 
Uncle to the Welcare Hospital in the middle of the night when 
he complained of chest pain. At the same time, I could dash 
off to those official tours, reassured that there was someone 
to take care of my family in my absence. 

Very soon the two ladies initiated the unofficial ` Ladies 
Association of the Building` that had a multi ethnic and multi 
lingual character. On several evenings, while returning from 
work, I was witness to concoctions of English, Urdu, Arabic 
and more of the grunts and nodding of the head! I was also 
strictly instructed not to venture home unannounced lest I 
disrupted the kitty party. But it was not as if they left us out! I still 
remember the day I won the Gulf Toastmasters Championship 
and the impromptu felicitation organized by the `Association`, 
with neighbours curious to learn how to raise a toast!  It was 
imperative that on Thursday evenings, I rubbed shoulders with 

men as old as my father in the ritual weekend gathering. 
Thus after six years when we decided to relocate to 

Dhaka, both Aunty and my wife were heart broken. While 
debating the pros and cons of the decision, what was 
uppermost in our mind was the feeling of ennui we would feel 
without such neighbours in our new surroundings. 

But no sooner had we moved into our apartment in 
Dhanmondi, than the doorbell rang. And all our apprehensions 
were dispelled! The new Kolkatar Boudi was greeted with open 
arms and soon history repeated itself! We were back to square 
one with a new set of faces- the only difference being the 
common language we shared! Unofficially our apartment was 
rechristened the Kolkata Consultancy Bureau- where Boudi 
suggested whether the wedding saree should be bought from 
Park Street or Gariahat and Dada had to recommend the best 
cardiac treatment in town! The `Jassis` and `Kasauti Zindagi 
Kiis` also played their role in this common thread of bonding 
with the Bhabis curious to learn the language and to know if 
Preranas and Tulsis actually existed in modern Indian families!  

And the saga continued………our next port of call, ̀Naija` 
(as the Nigerian would lovingly say) was no less different- our 
neighbors in the gated compound in Victoria Island, Lagos 
was a medley of multi national and multi cultural families all 
seeking solace from one another and trying to enjoy life within 
the restricted environment with all its challenges. Weekend 
pool side parties and the impromptu get togethers were the 
order of the day- where the wives would spend hours boiling 
the `Potjeikos` (traditional South African dish), barbecuing the 
delicious `Suya`( a must have in Nigeria) and marinating   the 
succulent `Shish Tawook`- gastronomical delicacies which 
further knit all of us together as one community. This was 
truly a `Small World`- where Diwali was celebrated with as 
much zeal and enthusiasm as Eid and Christmas.  Thus it 
was not surprising that our Nigerian neighbor was our savior 
the night when some hoodlums tried to enter our compound 
and he was prompt enough to call the local cops – all for his 
foreign neighbors who were guests in his land. The decade old 
bonding still continues though most of us have moved on and 
relocated across the globe.  

Having been out of India for the last 21 years, our 
neighbours have been our extended family and our companions 
in our joys and sorrows. Of the few treasures a man can 
possess, friends are the most precious. And if these friendships 
have been forged over a warm cuppa and shared laughter at 
the neighbor`s house, one could not be more fortunate.

So remember, the next time when you bump into that 
unknown face in the elevator or when pulling out of the parking 
lot, a genuine smile and acknowledgement can trigger that 
special bonding- nameless, ageless, creedless and selfless.  
For a neighbor in need is a friend indeed!  
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- Nivedita Singh

Being raised up like a free spirited kid in a nuclear non-
traditional multicultural family, getting married into a 
traditional homogenous Bengali family was quite an 

experience for me. After dating for a while I ended up visiting 
his family on the biggest event of the year for Bengalis- Durga 
Puja. While I’m unaware of my family tree I could see his’ deep-
rooted and flourishing family spread across one locality. 

While I was still trying to cope with the onslaught of peek a 
boos from his relatives who seemed to turn up for no apparent 
reason, my father in law (who seemed oblivious to all this) 
nonchalantly asked “What do you think of the political situation 
in Pakistan?” It took me a while for me to digest all of this and 
now I know that it’s natural for Bengalis to raise controversial 
questions while munching snacks as if it’s something which 
helps release their enzymes. Slowly the awkwardness fizzled 
away as the sugar rush kicked in from the sandesh I kept 
munching on and I started feeling more at home there. 

Every day that I spent at his home, his sentimental bong 
“maa” cooked the best meals ever with a sumptuous spread 
as lavish as a buffet at one of those posh Delhi weddings 
(although, the options were much more “livelier”, ahem!). Given 
that she spent so many hours every day busy in preparations 
in the kitchen, it really amazes me that she never got infuriated 
when we sometimes turned up with our stomachs full after one 
of our hogging sprees on Kolkata street food. 

I still vividly remember the first time I devoured the buttery 
divine flavour of Hilsa with green chilly, pinch of salt mashed 
with rice, the fish melting in my mouth. This one event became 
catalyst for the cascading Bengali cooking experiments I 
started doing in my own kitchen later, none of which have ever 
disappointed me (except when I climb on the weighing scale).

 Unlike my ‘mamma’, ‘maa’ spends like a gazillion hours 
in her “temple”, which is in the attic and has at least 10 different 
gods who are bedecked every day. She talks a lot about her 
religious beliefs which I don’t always agree with, yet to establish 
a bond with me, she spent hours translating bits from a book 
on nutrition she recently published in Bengali. Although she 
wanted her only lad to wear “Panjabi- dhoti” and sit topless in 
the marriage ceremony, it mattered to her if I differed on it and 
we worked out a middle ground.

On the last day of puja, ‘maa’ introduced me to a gaggle 
of local Bengali women who had turned up at our place to 
satiate their curiosity about the new “bou”. It was the one day 
when I was really happy that I didn’t know Bengali and so I 
couldn’t really understand their numerous questions, all I could 
do was smile and say “haa” sometimes when I could piece 
together some familiar words. Slowly as my new family felt I 
was getting amalgamated in the surroundings the Bengali urge 
to show love by keeping a daak name emerged. It’s been two 
years now and they are still looking for one. 

The ideal end to our first meeting was when my father in 
law brought a jar of “Pickles” during dinner and said “Nibedita 
tumko pickle chaiye, hum laya”, thinking that this much needed 
North Indian comfort food would make me feel at home. It was 
such a relief and while sucking on a mango seed from the pickle 
jar I couldn’t help but reflect how times with family can be sour 
and sweet but can only work out if we stick together in one jar, 
as tight as possible.

From tragic to humorous to argumentative, this might not 
be able to capture every mood and sentiment of the splendid 
‘Poribhar’ I found, but I hope that to some extent it depicts the 
zest of this concoction.  
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- Utsa Bose

The Homecoming

This is a story of an exile, of an escape and of a return. 
We’d left the sleepy city of Yokohama in 2009; we’d flown 
back to our hometown, to that tiny speck on the eastern 

margin of the subcontinent, to Kolkata, we’d seeped out of 
trespassed land like tea out of a teabag. “I will remember you,” 
I remember saying, but, like most promises made between the 
ages of 9 and 18, this, too, was lost in translation, in migration, 
in the voyage called adolescence, obscured, almost-invisible 
in the mists of lost time. The parochial walls of nationality, of 
ethnicity, of identity and of culture had, in the course of the 
next few years, made me forget about what I had left behind. I 
still couldn’t fit in though, not completely. It’s funny when I look 
back at all those places I’ve left behind. In Japan, I was an 
Indian among the Japanese; here, I was a Japanese among 
the Indian. Every place tries it’s best to impose its own definition 
of identity, and I was soon sucked in, enamored by “roots”, I 
quickly rejected everything I’d experienced till then, I cast it off 
like an old layer of skin, I folded my past into a napkin swan and 
kept it hidden underneath my bed. And so, life chugged on. 

With time, however, I realized that I couldn’t merely cast 
off this amphibious, dubious second-parentage that I had. My 
Japanese-ness would leak out of me, unconsciously, when 
I would, for example, hear someone say ‘Konnichiwa’ in a 
crowded bus stand, it would leak out of me whenever anyone 
would claim their love for Japanese culture, in an instant, other 
languages would take a backseat and I would become the 
seven year old I was, again, speaking the Tokyo Kansaiben 
like there’s no tomorrow. My Indian-ness, on the other hand 
would leak out of me when I’d hear someone talk about “Indo-
curry”, of Naan and other stereotypes. I couldn’t, try as I might, 
be a binary, an Indian or a Japanese. There would always be 
some sort of a lacunae. I would forever inhabit this penumbral 
shadow zone, this gray area of neither-here-nor-there, always 
be a hybrid, a mongrelized national. I’d rejected everything I 
had left behind to fit in, to find my place in the sand of “home”. 
When talks of a possible return, albeit for period of one week 
floated in the air inside our house, I couldn’t help but feel a 
strange sense of dread at having to go back to my city of exile. 
The ghosts of places I’d left behind, of people I’d promised to 
keep in touch with but forgotten to on purpose, all of this and 
none of this settled on me like a dust cloud and it was with 

tremendous trepidation that I reached Yokohama. 
I was amazed by a strange paradox here; I recognized 

nothing but remembered everything. Walking down the roads 
of Sakuragicho, the overexcitedly lit lanes of the Chinatown and 
the cobbled sidewalks of the Yokohama National University, I 
felt a strange, sublime and serene sense of homecoming settle 
on my heart. I walked a little further and reached the house we 
lived in. Hidden behind a new building now, it still looked just 
as sleepy. The paint had faded a little bit, and I wanted to go 
in, but then I remembered that the flat had new tenants now. 
Memories and suitcases had been packed and taken away, 
and the rooms vacated had been quickly filled by others waiting 
in line. I walked back to the University and decided to sit near 
the open air theatre, looking at the imposing trees surrounding 
me. The air was chilly and the theatre was vacant. It was at 
that moment that I heard a tiny rustling sound, turned and saw 
a little boy, no more than eight, looking at me from a distance. 
He was wearing my old orange jumper, he was armed with an 
insect catching net in hand and he looked at me and waved. 
I waved back, not knowing what to do. We looked at each 
other for a while; he, my past, I, his future. He stared at me for 
a while longer, a strangely satisfied yet curious expression on 
his face, then he doubled back, laughed a little, and ran away, 
back where he came from. It was at this moment that I felt the 
city smiling at me, telling me that it loved me and I realized that 
I too, loved it back. Even if I had forgotten to remember that.

As children of translation, we carry within ourselves 
the burden of the past. We carry within ourselves not only 
whatever we’d done, but also every place we’ve lived and left 
behind. We are haunted by this tussle between home and the 
world, between love and responsibility; we are the twice-borns, 
inhabiting the border, unable to choose whom to be. But this 
zone of the penumbra, while being neither black nor white, can 
also be seen as both black and white. We carry within ourselves 
the burden of the past but also the opportunities of a milieu 
in the future. We may not always be able to choose between 
sides, but as long as there exists a struggle, as long as there 
exists this tug-of-war, there is hope.  
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The ‘New’ Bank of Japan

- Sanjeev Gupta

The Bank of Japan (BoJ) is under a clear transformation. While the first term of Kuroda’s governorship was defined by his ultra-
reflationary monetary policies aimed at reversing two decades of deflation in Japan, his second term will be remembered 
by his success (or lack thereof) in maneuvering Japan out of the aforementioned policies. The dramatic shift in stance is 

evidenced by an article on Reuters titled “BoJ’s architect of ‘shock and awe’ plots retreat from stimulus (August  6th)” which 
reports that the BoJ had originally intended to raise short-term rates twice this year, before getting discouraged by the market 
volatility seen in February and later by the decline in inflation. 

Unfortunately for Japan, Kuroda’s aggressive experiment in ultra-loose monetary policy has failed to stoke inflation towards 
the BoJ’s espoused 2% target with the latest reading for core inflation (ex-fresh food and energy) at a disappointing 0.0%... This 
is despite 80 trillion yen of annual JGB (Japanese Government Bond) purchases, 6 trillion yen of equities purchases, negative 
short-term rates and a 10-year JGB yield anchored at 0%!

Instead of generating inflation, Kuroda’s policies on negative interest rates had the unintended consequence of severely 
hurting the margins at Japanese Banks. BoJ’s miscalculation lies in the fact that (unlike US or EU banks) Japan’s banks receive 
a majority of their funding via individual customers deposits on which they hardly pay any interest to customers.  In addition, 
banks are unable to charge individual customers on these deposits. This meant that while the rate at which Banks lent money 
fell significantly, Banks did not see a commensurate decline in funding (deposits) costs. This significantly hampered Japanese 
Banks’ ability to earn a spread (margin) on loans. The market reaction was telling: Japan Bank stocks fell 28% in the weeks 
following the announcement.

Alas, Bank shareholders can rejoice as these policies may be finally set to reverse. The market received its first concrete 
indication of a monetary policy taper in the BoJ’s latest Monetary Policy Meeting. At the meeting’s conclusion, Kuroda announced 
that the BoJ will allow the 10-year JGB yield to move as high as 0.2%, double the previous range. This move makes sense, as 
multiple years of ultra-loose monetary policies have failed to stoke inflation and instead have created unintended harmful side-
effects, as mentioned above. Furthermore, global Central Banks are moving towards monetary Policy Tapering (i.e. reduction 
of quantitative easing) and BoJ risks getting ‘behind the curve’. Bank stocks have reacted in kind, rebounding from their July 
lows. However, you can expect further gains over the next few months as the market fully digests the ‘new’ BoJ and its focus 
on reviving profits at Financial Institutions! 



Why do you smile so much?
What is the malady you hide!  

Like the veiled splints in the posies of bloom,            
And the euphoria for the quest in life.
Bound by destiny yet limitless wishes,
All you have are the wings of fairies.

What is that you ask for in pretense of grace!
Is the treasure of priceless love..!!

Whisper my name from wherever you are,
A few words in solace,

Gliding thru the paths of silence.
The amorous revelry in the moments of romance,

Caress the nuance of heart while it smile,
I shall hold your satire to my benevolence.
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- Soumitra Talukder

Veiled Splints

- Udita Ghosh

Firdous

If I wandered onto the poetry 
The winds and sun have written, 
Unknowingly, stepping on gifts 

Magnanimous skies bestowed — 

I did not steal away ungrateful, 
Scattering webs delicately spun; 

With wonder I drank the enchantment, 
Humbly, the waves I rode.
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インド文化と出会って 

- 佐々木みどり

生誕100周年に寄せて

私の生まれは北海道十勝です。大自然の中、厳しい冬には
雪が舞い一面は銀世界が広がり、また大平原を爽快な風が吹く
緑の中で育ちました。小さい時には野生の熊と遭遇したくらい本
当に田舎暮らしで山や川はお友達という環境でした。成人した
頃は何かの表現者を目指して舞台を学び、卒業後は踊りが好き
でミュージカルが観たくてNYのブロードウェイに半年間ダンス修
行した経験があります。夢半ばで結婚し子育て仕事と普通の暮
らしを送っていました。そんな中タゴールの詩に合わせて踊る舞
踊は、私の心の苦しみをも解放してくれました。それはタゴール
が人生をかけて表現されたその詩に深い意味があるからなので
す。更に無心に舞うことは「生を受けた喜び」そのものを思い出
したかのように感じました。きっとこの世に誕生した時、そんな風
に「無」であったはずです。日常生活の中で自然を感じる時間が
少ない私にとっては、この舞踊の時間が幸せを感じられる尊い
時間（とき）になりました。

日本にいながら「インド」の文化を体験できる機会があったこと
を私は幸せに思います。そして「タゴールダンス」とは、シュクリシ
ュナ先生がいらっしゃらなければ、私は出会うことはできません
でした。私が現在住んでいる静岡県沼津市で、『ポリバルの会』
を主宰されております石井シュクリシュナ先生の下、タゴール舞
踊を習っています。習い始めは2008年の2月からで、もう10年と
いう月日が流れました。その中でインド刺繍やインド料理、ベン
ガル語も少しですが習ったこともありました。

　シュクリシュナ先生は幼い頃より曾祖父、祖父と深いかかわ
りのあった東洋で初めてノーベル文学賞作家タゴールの影響を
受け書物はもとより音楽、舞踊に触れながら育ったそうです。カ
ルカッタ大学で心理学を専攻し、卒業後タゴールが創設した国
立ヴィシュヴァバーラティ大学でテキスタイルデザインを専攻、イ
ンド音楽、舞踊と日本語も学ばれました。1987年に来日しインド
文化を広く伝えるための活動拠点として『ポリバルの会』を主宰
し、タゴール舞踊、インド刺繍、インド料理、英語、ベンガル語を
教えています。この『ポリバルの会』の中で1991年に発足したの
が、タゴールダンスを習う会の「アノンドニケトン」です。“アノンド
（幸せ）”と“ニケトン（住まい）”という意味だそうです。このダンス
はインドの偉大な詩人「ラビンドラナート・タゴール」の詩に古典
舞踊の動きを取り入れながら、大いなる宇宙・人間の感情や自
然に対する精神の世界、愛と平和と全ての調和を身体全体で
表現する東インドのベンガル地方を代表する舞踊になります。ま
たその活動範囲は、地元はもとより各地で行われるイベントにも
参加し、踊りを披露して国際文化交流の手助けをしています。ま
た東北の被災地でのボランティア活動やNHKの特集番組への
出演などの活動も広げています。私もその一員として沢山の経
験をさせていただいております。

その中でも印象的なイベントとして、チャリティ活動で集まった
寄付をインド旅行中にマザー・テレサの家に実際に届けたことで
す。そのチャリティはタゴールダンス・インド刺繍の展示や体験・
サリーの着付けやファッションショー・インドの手工芸や写真の展
示・インド式ハンドマッサージ・言葉(ヒンディー・ベンガル・ウル
デゥー語)やインド数学の紹介・チャイやお菓子・インドスナックな
ど、沢山のボランティアの方達と手作り感満載のフェアで皆さん
に大変喜んでいただきました。そのチャリティでは「ただ寄付して
いただいたということではなく、インド文化を通して人が集い、心
と心の交流があったもの」と私は思っていたのですが、「自分の
喜びをシェアするだけではなくて、大人も子供も皆で触れ合うの
が交流の目的」というシュクリシュナ先生の言葉に私はとても感
銘を受けました。同じ志を持った仲間とインド文化を通して同じ
時間を共有し、そして感謝の気持ちをもってお渡しする、というこ
となのです。シュクリシュナ先生の傍でいつも感じることが、その
原点はどういうところから来るのだろうかと、その思想の根源は・
・・と日本の教育では得られなかった何か大切なものがあるので
す。「慈悲の心」というには、簡単に説明できないものなのです。

　　

～インドの心に触れる旅～　2011年11月に『ポリバルの
会』のイベントを目的とした念願のインドへの旅が実現しま
した。一言では語りつくせない程の喜びと楽しさと笑いと
エピソードやハプニングがあって、私はなお一層「インド」
の虜になってしまいました。旅行中のイベントはコルカタ
の“Rabindra　Okakura　Bhawan”　で行われ、私達が用意した日
本文化を紹介するブースがあり、折り紙や習字体験・風景写真
の展示・日本料理の紹介・風呂敷や和紙によるラッピングコーナ
ーがあり、舞台では花笠音頭・よさこい・日本舞踊を披露し、タゴ
ールダンスとタゴールソングや楽器の演奏は現地のゲストの方
々との共演となりました。ホール全体が一体となり、大いなる神
様に包まれているかのようでした。それ以上に大いなる「家族」を
も感じました。　

インドの大家族で育ったシュクリシュナ先生は日本に来て文
化の違いでなかなか友達が出来ず寂しい時もあったそうです。
しかし、いつか必ず自分の友達の家族を作りたいと強く思い、5
年間はインド人の自分を忘れ去り日本の文化を学んだそうで
す。そしていつかインド文化の会を行った時「これが私のポリバ
ル（家族）だ、ずっと探していた、見つけることができた、日本の
ポリバルだ」と。そして、いつかインドと日本のポリバルとを一つ
屋根の下で会わせたい、という夢を心に願ったそうです。その大
切にみんなで守ってきたこのポリバルの会でインドの地を踏めた
こと、そして双方のポリバルの心と心の交流が出来たことで、シュ
クリシュナ先生の感極まる様子に私達も胸が熱くなりました。感
動の一日に感謝の気持ちでいっぱいになり、私もまた望郷を感
じ、この「ポリバル」がもっと大好きになりました。

　公演後の翌日は憧れのシャンティ・ニケタンへ。サイクルリク
シャーにテンションも上がりましたが、それよりもびっくりしたのが
大きな木の下で、楽しそうに歌を歌っている子供達でした。ゆっ
くりとした時間の流れとそよ吹く風を感じられて、そして木漏れ日
が私たちを包んでくれているようで、その瞬間は心が洗われたよ
うでした。ここでは大いなる宇宙の中で、自然と人間との調和を
身体で、そして五感で感じている場所なのだ、ビルディングの群
れではなく、大地と木の精霊たちの中でこの幸福感を感じられる
のは一生涯の宝物ではないか・・・と思い、【今から百年のちに】
という詩を思い浮かべました。 
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全ての困難を取り除く御方 

- 新田　ゆう子

BATJのドゥルガ－プージャに来るようになって、５年が
経ちました。

初めて女神ドゥルガ－の姿を見たのは、北インドリシケ
シの街中だったと記憶しています。

毎夕アラティを行う街の繁華街が近いトリヴィニ・ガート
の参道の、神様の絵やお供え物を売る店先でした。

インドには様々な神様、女神様がいて、その絵や像を
売る店があちらこちらにあり、また、車やリキシャの運転
席やお店の入り口には必ずそれらが飾られています。勿
論、普通の家庭にも。

女神ドゥルガ－は、乗り物である虎を従えていて、それ
が怖そうというか強そうで、苦手でした。

ラーマクリシュナ・ミッションの夕方の礼拝では、三つ
の歌を歌います。三番目が、「サルヴァ・マンガラ・マンガ
レ―」という、女神を称える歌です。美しいメロディーで、
大好きな賛歌です。

この賛歌の内容について、ヴェーダーンタ協会で学ぶ
機会がありました。

インドの有名な物語「プラーナ」は１８あって、その中の
１つ「マールカンデェーヤ・プラーナ」の、そのまた１つの
部分は、ドゥルガ－のことを扱っています。

女神、マザ－・ドゥルガ－は「幸福」が形として現れた
化身だそうです。その風貌、悪魔と戦う姿が、幸福の形と
は俄かに思い難かったのですが、何回か勉強を重ねるう
ち、その戦いの理由や神・女神の深い意味を知り、ドゥル
ガ－に対する印象が変わっていきました。

インドに限らず、女神は母、というイメージはどの国にも
あります。イエスの母マリア様。日本でしたら、観音菩薩、
天照大御神、でしょうか？

母親は、例えば自分の子供が危険に曝されたら、その
身を挺して戦うこともするでしょう。誰かを守るために、優

しさは戦う姿に変わるわけです。子供の幸福のための戦
いー。

カーリー女神やドゥルガ－女神は、恐ろしい形相をし
ていますので、愛や受容も表していると聞いても、信じら
れません。しかし、人間の（ここでは女性）気持ちを考える
と、その両面を持っていますし、怖くなったり優しくなった
りして日々生きていることを思えば、簡単に理解すること
が出来ます。

わたしの好きな学問と芸能の女神サワスワティは見るか
らに女性的で、戦うイメージは微塵もありませんし、お金
の女神ラクシュミーも同様。この２人は、ドゥルガ－の娘た
ちなのですね。娘は、まだ、恐ろしい部分を出さなくても
いいということかなぁ…。

BATJのプージャでお祀りする女神像は、インドで制作
し飛行機で運ばれ、プージャが終わると何処かのトランク
ルームに仕舞われる、と聞いたことがあります。1年のお祭
りの日以外はそこで眠っているのかぁ～と、溜息と共に驚
きの気持ちが湧いたものです。本国、インドでは、ガンガ
ーに流す、その時は大変な熱気らしく、一度は本場でドゥ
ルガ－プージャを体験してみたいです。像は泥で出来て
いますから、溶けてしまうので、産業廃棄物にはならない
のでしょう。

以前、「霊性の修行を重ねて心が清らかになった方に
は、その像は真の神に見える」と、何かで読んだことがあ
ります。ドゥルガ－プージャでお祈りをしても、女神様が土
から出来た像にしか見えないわたしは、まだまだ心が清ら
かではないということなのでしょう。

以前よりはドゥルガ－女神に対する理解が出来、プー
ジャに参加することを今から楽しみにしています。女神像
は、今年はどんな風に見えるのでしょうか？ 

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　了

―宇宙の母マザ－・ドゥルガ－
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池の水全部抜く大作戦　日本VSインド 

- 川満　恵理菜

今、テレビ東京で池の水全部抜く大作戦という番組を
放送していると母から聞いた。そして、池の水を抜くと様
々な魚が続々と現れ、その中に鯉もいたと言う。そしてそ
の鯉があまりにも立派だったので、父にもその番組を見せ
たらしい。父はベンガル人。ご多分にもれず鯉料理が大
好きだ。私が小さい頃、ドライブに誘われ、どこに行く？と
聞かれたら即答で　鯉の養殖所！　と答えるほどだ。そう
いう理由でその番組に登場する鯉を見せるべく録画して
あったその番組を見せたら予想外のコメントが返ってきた
らしい。

インドの田舎（父の田舎は西ベンガル州のバネスワプー
ルという場所だ）でもやっているよ。しかもそこそこ定期的
に。しかも、やり方もほどんど変わらないよ。

この話を聞いた私はよし！今年のAnjaliの原稿はこの話
しよう！と決め、こうして今書いているのである。

又聞きの話しである為、私もこの番組をYoutubeで見る
ことにした。今は便利である。見逃した番組や、見返した
い番組をネットで見ることができるのだから・・・結構長い
番組なので、半分ほど見てやめてしまったのだが、まずこ
の番組を見たことある人に説明したい。父の田舎の池はこ
の番組に登場するほど大きな池ではない。それだけは頭
に入れておいて欲しい。特に高知城の池の水を抜く回に
関してはとてつもない面積なので、そんなどえらい池を想
像しないで欲しい。それでも水たまりほど狭い範囲ではな
いので大変であるはずだが・・・

さてさて、番組を見て予習をした後は父へのインタビュ
ーだ。どうやってあの田舎で池の水を抜いているのか。ポ
ンプで水を抜くとちらっと聞いた現代っ子の私は電動ポン
プしか思いつかず、あの停電が多い田舎（今は昔ほどひ
どくはない）でどうやってそんな電力を使ってポンプで水
を抜くのだろうと不思議に思っていたが、どうやらこれに関
してはディーゼル（軽油）を使ったポンプだということが判
明した。話を詳しく聞くと、池の水を抜く手順は簡単に説
明するとこういうことらしい。

夏が始まる前にポンプで池の水を抜く→一定の水量を
残し、鯉などの魚を捕まえる→泥の中に隠れている魚を
待ち構えて捕まえる（この作業の名人？までいるというか
ら驚きだ）→さらに水を抜く→　しばらく放置するとどこかし
らからちょろちょろ水が出るから、さらにその水も抜く→乾

かす→しばらくして雨が降り、新しい水が溜まっていく→
一定量溜まったらココナッツの皮や牛のふんを乾燥させ
た物やその他もろもろ、魚のえさとなるものを入れる。そう
すると２週間ほど水が汚くなる。小魚を入れたら即死する
ほど汚いらしい→約２週間で水のかさも増え、水もどうい
う訳かきれいになるらしい。とにかく色々なものを投入して
から２週間は臭いし汚いらしい→きれいになった水に魚の
卵や小魚を投入。

こんな感じらしい。魚の養殖ビジネスをしている池は毎
年この作業をしている業者もいるらしいが、一般の池は５
～６年に一回やるようだ。

さて、この一般の池の話だが、田舎なので水道がない
家も多く井戸水を使っている。その井戸水で洗うのが面
倒なのか理由は定かではないが、池で食器を洗っている
のを小さいころから目撃していた。そして、その同じ池で
お風呂も入っていた。日本に暮らし、たまにしか田舎に行
かない私はあの水はきれいなのだろうか？といつも思って
いた。母曰く、池の水がきれいかどうかはわからないが、
あの田舎で臭い人はあんまりいないからきっと大丈夫なん
じゃない？とのこと。食器に関しても、みんなそれで生活
していっているのだから大丈夫なんだと思う。そう信じてそ
の池で洗われたであろう食器を私は使ってきた。ただ、今
回この水を抜く話を聞いて、きれいかどうかは定かではな
いが、思っているほど悪くないんじゃないかと思ってきた。
かえって日本の池の方が汚いかもしれない。生活全般の
清潔さはどう考えても日本の方が上だが、池に関してはも
しかしたら・・・と思い始めたのだ。投入するココナッツの皮
だの牛のフンだの色々あるが、よくよく考えてみたら自然
に帰っているだけではないか。それに対し、日本の池に
捨てられているものといえば空き缶だのビニールだの財
布だの、自然でないものばかりだ。ヘドロもひどいらしい。
だからと言って今その田舎に行き、その池でお風呂に入
れと言われたらさすがに無理だが、その池を見る目はこの
話を知る前と後では確実に変わったと思う。

いつもAnjaliに何を書こうか迷う私であるが、今年は非
常に珍しい話を書けたと思っていますがいかがでしたでし
ょうか？みなさんの田舎にある池ではどんなことをしてい
るのか、日本人や現代っ子のインド人は知らないのでは
ないでしょうか？機会があれば（池が近くにあった人限定
になりますが）親や祖父母に話を聞いてみてはいかがで
しょうか？面白い話が聞けるかもしれませんよ？ 



求道者Ｘのモノローグ

一、堆積されたカルマ［１］も

その上に　新たに産まれるカルマも

心無ければ　出現できぬ

二、次々と　顕れ消える紙芝居　総監督は　心

霊妙な　内なる世界　浄らかな　流れ遮り　惑わしてるのは　誰か？

それは心　だが何故？　なぜ心なのだ！

三、心を潰して　しまえ！　心の住居は肉体だ！

肉体が　悪の根源？　それを　潰してしまえ！

強制的な　排除は　自死　しかない

四、たとえ肉体こわしても　心ごと　消滅させられるのか？

それはできない　不可能だ

心の宿は身体　魂（アートマン［２］）の宿も同じ宿

心はいつもピッタリと　魂と一緒　離れない

宿が無くなるそのときは　心も一緒に魂と　新しい宿に寄宿する

そこでも心は惑わしを　繰り返し　つづけるだろう

輪廻の車は止まらない　悪の根源断ち切れない

五、なぜ心は野放図に　勝手気ままができるのか

許しているのは　誰なのか？

何もかも　ただ眺めてるもの　アートマン？

起きては消える放埒を　ただ眺めてるもの　アートマン

お前の意志よ目を覚ませ　心と自己とを同一視

している夢のたれ幕を　引き裂け　識別のサーベルで

六、心の悪い傾向を　直すことができぬなら

心を奴隷に　してしまえ　お前の！

同じ命令されつづけ　逃亡不可能を悟るとき

心は言うこときくだろう

七、無限の、可能性秘めた心を　識別の鞭もて打つ　ばかりでなく

ときどきは　飴を与える要もある

主を思い　うっとりとなる甘い飴！

今までに　味わったことない　甘美なもの、

神への愛と渇仰と　そんな名前の麻薬飴！

味を覚えた心は　麻薬の飴の常習者
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心は最悪の友にもなり、心は最高の親友にもなる

- 佐藤　洋子



八、魂よ　今は　一服していても　大丈夫だよ

放っておいても心は　あの　毒の蜜をもとめて

強力な　引力そのものアートマン　別名神　を　求めるように　なるから

永いあいだ　浄らかさ　妨害していた心

本当は　自己の姿を探してた　妨害しながら　無意識に

効き始めた毒の飴　朧気に　感じ始めた異次元の　神の世界をチラチラと

ひと時も　離れることは　できなくなるよ　心は

甘美な無間地獄へと　没入しつつ落下する

アートマン　またの名　ブラフマン［３］と　融合するまで！

九、心が制御をされたとき　初めて悪の根源は　破壊されて消滅す

浄らかな　流れ遮るものはなく　永遠と呼ばれる海に流れ入る

五感惑わす元の元　サムスカーラ［４］の製造機　心は消える永遠に

一〇、悪い傾向の製造機　心は正反対の　鍵にもなる

永遠不変　至福と無限と自由への　巨大な力を秘めている

だから　親愛なる友　お前自身　アートマンよ魂よ！

いつも心の主人たれ！

宇宙存在以来から　お前は心の主だった

一一、心の奴隷になることを　決して許すな一秒さえも　一息も

かすかな悪の兆しさえ　お前のセンサーに触れたとき

秘密兵器マントラ［５］の　強烈連射で撃ち壊せ

それでもしぶとく残るなら　流れの向きを変えさせよ

甘美な餌をちらつかせ　懐かしい　神のほうへと

チェンジさせよ　ギアを！　心を！ 

［１］ｋａｒｍａ　行為。義務。儀式的礼拝。

［２］Ａｔｍａｎ　（本来の、普通の、至高の）自己。至高の魂。アドヴァイタ・ヴェーダーンタは、個別の自己はそれと一体であると説く。

［３］Ｂｒａｈｍａｎ　絶対者。ヴェーダーンタ哲学の最高の実在。

［４］ｓａｍｓｋāｒａ　前世から持ち越された傾向。

［５］ｍａｎｔｒａ　サンスクリットの聖語。ジャパ（ｊａｐａ、唱名。神の御名の反復）に用いられる聖句。

以上注釈は、日本ヴェーダーンタ協会改訂版第一刷「ラーマクリシュナの福音［全訳］」より引用。
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ラビンドラナート・タゴール（1861～1941）は、インド・ベンガル州出身の詩人・思想家で、アジア初となるノーベル文学賞を受賞し
た人物です。音楽・戯曲・絵画などでも豊かな才能を発揮し、彼の深い知恵と高い精神性は、世界中の人びとに強い影響を与えま
した。大倉精神文化研究所の創立者・大倉邦彦（1882～1971）も、その影響を受けた一人で、研究所設立の精神の一つに「東西文
化の融合」を掲げたのもタゴールの影響と言われています。

　1961年（昭和36年）のタゴール生誕100周年に向けて、インドでは、国家事業として、百年祭が企画されました。そして、インド首
相のネルーが、世界規模で記念されるべきという趣旨で、世界各国に百年祭の協同を呼びかけました。ネルーの呼びかけに応じ
て、1958年（昭和33年）、生誕100周年を祝うタゴール記念会が日本で組織されました。その際には、邦彦が理事長に就任し、タゴー
ル研究室が研究所本館（現在の大倉山記念館）内に設置されました。下記はその趣意書の抜粋です。

Excerpts from “TAGORE MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION – Japan PROSPECTUS” published in Tagore Memorial Association 
Bulletin Issued on Jan. 1st 1959

 For the Centenary of Rabindranath Tagore which comes off in 1961, a big plan of Celebration is going on in 
India, on a nationwide scale and moreover on a world-wide scale. In the name of the Prime Minister J. Nehru an 
appeal has been sent to different quarters of the world; and especially to Japan cooperation has been proposed from 
Shantiniketan since last year. In the first letter from Mr. K. Roy, Curator of Tagore Museum, thus suggested: --“Surely 
you will agree that a Tagore Revival will be of the best interests to Japan, for Tagore was one of those universal spirits 
whose message never grows old or stale. There is also the factor of promoting cultural fellowship between Japan and 
India. But the special reason that I have in view is that I wish to see Japan preparing the ground for the Centenary of 
Tagore which comes off in 1961.”

 We wish to respond to this proposal with hearty eagerness. Tagore was very fond of Japan. He visited Japan 
three times, and left deep impression on people’s minds which is still alive. The friendship between Tagore and Tenshin 
Okakura or Taikan Yokoyama is memorable. It has a great significance in the history of national relationship between 
India and Japan, that we both were brought to such a close contact through Tagore at the time when we were not 
permitted direct diplomatic relations. Therefore, Tagore Centenary is also our own problem for Japan, as well as for 
India. But the special reason why we have such eagerness in memorialising Tagore, lies in the fact that encouraging 
Tagore-study must have great importance for present Japan. Its significance may be considered from two viewpoints; 
one is in regard with the progress of spiritual culture of Japan herself, and the other is with promoting the national 
friendship between India and Japan.

1) As to the first viewpoint: a) we are sure that our young generation must be inspired by Tagore’s deep religious 
and philosophical insight, as its results we can expect something new awakening arise in young men’s minds; b) 
the study of India in japan, though it reaches high level, is limited in researching into ancient scriptures, and studying 
Tagore will arouse people’s interest in modern India; c) Tagore offered the last half of his life to human education at 
Shantiniketan, and we hope his educational ideals would be introduced into Japanese education; d) Tagore, in his later 
years, came to cherish hearty homage to Buddha, and especially showed his sympathy with Mahayana Buddhism; it 
must give something new suggestion to Japanese Buddhists who have been nourished in the tradition of Mahayana 
Buddhism; e) his contribution was not limited within spiritual fields only, he was an actual leader of resurgent India; so 
his message will appeal to all leading persons in different fields of society. In conclusion, Tagore must be understood 
more deeply in present day than in his days. 

2) As to the relationship between India and Japan, in 1956 the ‘Cultural Agreement between India and Japan’ 
was signed, and in 1958 the ‘Indo-Japanese Trade Agreement’ was concluded. Thus we have been brought into 
closer contact, and yet our knowledge of India is still quite limited. Under such circumstances Tagore Centenary may 
be of great significance for advancement of learning India in Japan. For to study Tagore is to know India.

 Such is the reason why we are so eager in taking up the Centenary Birth Celebration of Tagore. Since we have 
received a calling from Shantiniketan, after more than one year’s preparation, we have recently succeeded in organising 
‘Tagore Memorial Association’ on a nationwide scale. Our concrete aims, objects, and activities are expressed in the 
Constitution; which will be promoted step by step.

 May the activities of this Association contribute a great deal to both India and Japan, and moreover to the 
human life and culture of the world.
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―タゴール記念会発足60周年記念―

- 平井　誠二、星原　大輔
大倉精神文化研究所

Okura Institute for the Study of Spiritual Culture



タゴール生誕百年祭は、晴天に恵まれた1961年（昭和
36年）5月6日、東京の文京公会堂で盛大に執り行われまし
た。タゴールの精神を現代に顕彰するとともに、日本で行
われたインド文化の祭典としても、国内外に大きな反響を
与えました。

1929年（昭和4年）、タゴールは、日本を経由してカナダとアメリカの大学へ講演に向かいました。そしてカナダで講演を終えロサン
ゼルスに到着したところ、アメリカへの入国を拒否されました。役所の対応に憤慨したタゴールは、予定をすべてキャンセルして、日
本にしばらく滞在することにしました。そこで、タゴールはラス・ビハリ・ボースに滞在先の手配を依頼し、「富豪の大邸宅での形式的
な歓待よりも、むしろ思想的に気分の分かり合える人がよい」と伝えました。ボースは親交のあった大倉邦彦に頼み、タゴールは大倉
邸に約1ヶ月間滞在することになり、帰国後も二人の交流は続きました。その滞在期間の思い出を大倉邦彦は下記のように綴ってい
ます。
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Excerpts from “My Recollections of Rabindranath Tagore – Kunihiko Okura” (tr. By Prof. Kiyoshi Yamaguchi) published 
in Tagore Memorial Association Bulletin Issued on Jan. 1st 1959

 My recollections of Rabindranath Tagore go back thirty years to the man who aroused in those who met him 
an admiration for his profound oriental philosophy, his rich poetic sentiment and his noble personality.

In the spring of 1929, I was asked by my friend Ras Bihari Bose, a refugee from India, to entertain Tagore, who 
was coming to Japan for a brief visit on his way back to India, at my house. The reason was that Tagore who had 
already visited Japan twice before, did not like a ceremonial entertainment at some millionaire’s luxurious residence, 
but rather preferred to stay with those who were sympathetic with his ideas. The poet had already read my writing 
translated into English and entitled “My Thoughts” which he had obtained through Bose. As the result of our meeting 
at the Imperial Hotel, I was given the privilege to entertain him as my guest at my house, Meguro.

 As my house was not so large, all that I could offer him was a bedroom, a study and a drawing room. During 
his stay at my house, he delivered a series of lectures on the subject of “The Philosophy of Leisure” at the Asahi 
Auditorium, Tokyo, and made lecture-tours at many other places of Japan. At the same time he had very many 
visitors, and I was afraid that his rest and meditation might be troubled.

 Sitting face to face with the Poet who was dressed in Indian clothes and sinking his tall stature deep in an 
armchair of the study, I talked about my project of building the Institute of the Spiritual Culture, which was already 
started, and he talked, in turn, about his school at Shantiniketan. The impressions I received then from him remain 
still vivid in my mind.

 Just about the time I invited to a party about fifty foreign students from China, Korea, and South East Asia, 
mostly the students of the Student House that I was looking after. And the Poet who was fond of young men came 
willingly to the party and passed half a day joyfully in company with them.

 I served him home-cooked meals at my house as a rule, but sometimes I took him out for characteristic 
Japanese dishes. He appreciated the Japanese taste and was much pleased with it.

 Tagore expressed his desire to introduce in India the judo, the tea-ceremony and the flower-arrangement of 
Japan, asked me to recommend some suitable teachers. I talked with Jigoro Kano, Chief of Kodokan, and Shinzo 
Takagaki was sent to India.

 After his return to India, Tagore sent me 170 volumes of his work written in English and Bengali and a model 
of an ancient Indian ship. These books containing his ideas and his sincerity are now kept in the Tagore room of the 
Okurayama Institute for Cultural Science.

 On the 70th anniversary of the Poet’s birth, I received a request from India to send some works of eminent 
philosophers, writers and poets of Japan for the memorial publication. Then I asked Dr. Tetsujiro Inoue, Yone 
Noguchi, and Saneatsu Mushakoji to prepare manuscripts, which Junzaburo Nishiwaki translated into English to 
be sent to India.

 It is thirty years since the Poet passed away leaving behind him the great cultural achievements. Soon we are 
going to celebrate the centennial of his birth. Recollecting my meeting with the poet, I am deeply impressed with 
the mystery of fate which brought us together.

タゴールは大倉邸に滞在中に体調を崩し、医者からは肺水腫・下腹部浮腫・軽い狭心症と診断されていました。邦彦らは手厚く
看病しました。タゴールは帰国後、滞在中に手厚い看病を受けたことに感謝して、ベンガル語の自著130冊と英語の自著29冊、計
159冊すべてにサインを記して、邦彦へ送りました。のちにタゴール記念会が収集した図書と併せて、現在、タゴール文庫として附属
図書館に収蔵しています。タゴールの寄贈本は、当研究所のホームページから全ページの画像を見ることができます。

　2018年（平成30年）はタゴール記念会発足から60年目に当たります。それを記念して、当研究所では大倉とタゴールの交流を紹
介する展示を10月25日まで開催しています。ぜひご来場いただき、タゴールが邦彦に与えた影響と、日本とインドの友好交流の一コ
マを知っていただければ幸いです。

Invitation to visit the Okurayama Kinenkan
 Currently the center is holding an exhibition to commemorate the 60th anniversary of establishment of the Tagore 

Memorial Association in Japan, and the exhibition will end on October, 25. However, many of the books in Bengali and 
English signed by Tagore himself are kept in the affiliated library and always available for public viewing. Please come by 
and enjoy the fruits of friendship between Tagore and Okura. 
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धयञान कञा महतव

- पूरि्नमञा शञाह

थाईलैं्ड में बञारह फ्ट टबॉल टीम के बच्े और उनके पच्ीस 
सञाल के अधयञापक ्ग्टफञा की कैद से भनकले और सब 
बच्े तंद्टरु्सत और शञांत ल्ग रह ेरे । ्ग्टफञा में खञाने और 
भब्ली कञा अिञाव होते हुए िी वे पूरी तरह से ्सव्सर 

और भन्डर हो कर बञाहर भनकले । बहुत ही आश्चय्न्नक बञात यह 
री क्क इन बच्चों ने इतने क्दनचों तक अँधेरे ्ग्टफञा में कैसे म्टभ्कलचों कञा 
सञामनञा क्कयञा । 

ये बच्े अपने फ्ट टबॉल के अधयञापक यञा कोच येकञापॉल 
चञानरञावॉन्ग के भनददेशन से ्ग्टफञा में बैठ कर धयञान कर रह ेरे । उस 
अधयञापक के मञातञा भपतञा दस वष्न की ् ोटी सी उम्र में ही ्ग्टज़र ्गए र े। 
उनहें बरौद्ध धम्न के मठ में आ्गे की पढञाई के भलए िे्ञा ्गयञा । वहञाँ पर 
उनहचोंने बरौद्ध धम्न के सञाध्ट बनने कञा प्रभशक्षि प्रञाररि क्कयञा । उनहचोंने 
इस घटनञा के तीन सञाल पहले ही यह मठ ्ोड़ कर वञाइल्ड बोरस 
नञामक एक सॉकर टीम के कोच के रूप में ् ्गह प्रञाप क्कयञा । ् ो भशक्षञा 
उनहचोंने मठ में हञाभसल की री वही भशक्षञा बच्चों के प्रञािचों की रक्षञा करने 
में मदद्गञार सञाभबत हुईं । ये बच्े ्ग्टफञा में घ्टसे तो रे लेक्कन आकभ्समक 
बञाररश के कञारि, वहञंा पञानी िर ्ञाने के कञारि बञाहर भनकलने में 
असमर्न रे । ्हञँा पर यह बचे् फँसे हुए रे, वहञँा पर ऑभकस्न की 
मञात्रञा बहुत ही कम री । परनत्ट ्सवञास की प्रक्रियञा और धयञान से ही 

उन लो्गचों ने शरीर के ऑभकस्न लेवल को कञायम रखञा रञा । ्ब यह 
बच्े ्ग्टफञा में धयञान में बैठे रे, एक भरिरटश ्डञाइदवं्ग टीम ने इन लो्गचों 
को नरौ क्दनचों के बञाद खो् भनकञालञा । 

धयञान करने से आप बहुत क्ट ् हञाभसल कर सकते हैं । ्ब हम 
अपनञा पूरञा धयञान ्सवञास के उपर ले ्ञाते हैं तो हम शरीर में ज्यञादञा 
ऑभकस्न ले सकते हैं, भ्ससे हमञारी शञारीररक तंद्टरु्सती बढती ह ै
मन शञानत होतञा ह ैऔर हम अपने भवचञारचों को अपने बस में कर सकते 
हैं । क्दन में भसफ्न  रोड़ ेसे ्गहरे ्सवञास लेकर िी आप इसकञा अन्टिव 
कर सकते हैं । 

आट्न ऑफ भलदवं्ग यह ्सवञास की और धयञान की प्रक्रियञा खूब ही 
सरल और अच्े तरीके से भसखञाती ह ै। रिी रिी रभवशंकर ्ी के द्ञारञा 
भसखञाई ्गई यह रीत भ्से हम स्टदश्नन क्रियञा कहते हैं वह शरीर और 
मन को आरञाम पहुचँञातञा ह ै। 

यह धयञान सिी को करनञा चञाभहए और अपने बच्चों को तो ् रूर 
भसखञाएं । कयचोंक्क धयञान से वे अपनञा आतमबल मज़बूत कर सकते हैं 
भ्ससे वे क्कसी िी तरह की म्टभ्कलचों कञा सञामनञा असञानी से और 
हसँते हसँते कर सकते हैं । धयञान ही हमें सही रञा्सतञा क्दखञा सकतञा 
ह ै।  
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- नंक्दनी म्ूमदञार

्ञापञान कञा ्ञादू

विश्व के एभशयञाई महञाद्ीप में बसञा ह ै्ञापञान कञा प्रभसद्ध 
शहर टोकयो । इस दशे और शहर से ््टड़ी क्ट ् अतयञाभधक 
भवषभमत करने वञाली बञातें हैं भ्नसे आप सब िी सहमत 
हचों्गे । 

्ञापञानी पय्नटन महोतसव में से सवञा्नभधक लोकभप्रय ह ैयहञाँ कञा 
चेरी बलॉसम फेयर यञा फेभ्सटवल । हर वष्न चैत्र-वैशञाख मञाह के दरौरञान 
आररि होतञा ह ैयह उतसव ्ैसञा मञाहरौल । पूरञा ्सरञान इस अवसर पर 
मञानो भखल उठतञा ह ै। हर एक वृक्ष एक नवीन रं्ग के फूलचों की पोशञाक 
में स् उठतञा ह ै। हज़ञारचों की तञादञात में दशेी और भवदशेी पय्नटक यहञाँ 
एकभत्रत होते हैं । इस वष्न िी मञाच्न के मञाह के दसूरे सपञाह से अप्रैल 
के मञाह के दसूरे सपञाह तक यह बहञार ्ञायी रही । प्रकृभत के इस ्ठञा 
के सञामने मञानो भब्ली के चकञाचौंध वञालञा यह शहर नत म्सतक हो 
्ञातञा ह ै। यह प्रभसद्ध प्रज्वभलत द्ीप एक खूबसूरत पय्नटन ्सरल में 
तबदील हो ्ञातञा ह ैऔर एक अनूठञा पय्नटन पव्न मनञाने ल्ग ्ञाते हैं 
यहञां के वञादसंद े। 

चञारचों ओर से नीर से भघरे ्ञापञान में मंक्दरचों यञा पू्ञा ्रलचों, 
भ्नहें रिञाइन कहञा ्ञातञा ह,ै की िरमञार ह ै। पभवत्र नदी “आरञाकञावञा” 
में पञावन घञाट न्टमञा ्सरल हैं भ्सके समीप ब्टद्धञा के रिञाइन ह ै। टोकयो 
शहर के असञाक्ट सञा रिञाइन के पञास रिद्धञाल्टओं के िीड़ कञाफी संखयञा में 
एकभत्रत होती ह ै। यद्भप यह एक शञांत-सरौरय ्सरल ह ैपर वैशञाख में 
होन ेवञाले आयो्नचों स ेमंभ्डत प्रञा्ंगि में प्रभतक्दन अपवू्न चहल पहल बढ 
्ञाती ह ै। प्रतयेक वष्न हज़ञारचों रिद्धञाल्ट यहञां के भवभिन् क्रियञा कलञापचों से 
रूबरू होने के भलए यहञां एकभत्रत होते हैं । भवशञाल एवं उतसञाह ्नक 
प्रकृभत कञा मेलञा इसी दरौरञान भवक्दत होतञा ह ै। नृतय, सं्गीत व रं्गीन 
द्टकञाने स्ञाई ्ञाती हैं । ्सवञाक्दष पञाररपररक भमठञाईयञां िी भबकती हैं 
भ्नमे भवशेष कर “वञा्गञाशी” और “दोरञायञाक्क” बहुत पसंद की ्ञाती 
ह ै। इस मनोरम पृष्ठिूभम पर िव्य सञां्सकृभतक कञाय्नरिमचों और ्सपधञा्नओं 
कञा आयो्न होतञा ह ैभ्समे सैलञानी बढ चढ कर भह्ससञा लेते हैं । 
आकञाश च्टरिी “फञायर वकस्न” यञा आभतश बञा्ी िी दखेने को भमलतञा 
ह ै। आकरष्नत कठप्टतली, ्ञापञानी लोकनृतय व ्गीत और कई कञाय्नरिम 
िी शञाभमल क्कए ्ञाते हैं इस उतसव में । 

ब्टद्धञा के अलञावञा ्ञापञान में पूज्य एक और िी ईश ह ैभ्नहें 
“भशनतो” के नञाम से ्ञानञा ्ञातञा ह ै। इस परम दवे को मञानने वञाले 
भवशेषतः प्रकृभत के पञांच ततवचों- अभनि, वञाय्ट, नीर, आकञाश और धरती 
को भवशेष महतवञा दतेे हैं । यह समूह सूयञा्न, चनद्रमञा, पव्नत, पृथवी और 
नदी यञानी प्रकृभत के अच्ननञा करते हैं । वह “भशनतोइज़ञाम” को मञानने 
वञाले कह े्ञाते हैं । शञायद इनहीं के तप और पू्न से पृथवी कञा यह 
ट्टकड़ञा फूलचों के शहर में तबदील हो ्ञातञा ह ैहर वष्न । ्ञापञान के क्ट ् 
इलञाकचों में एकञांत ह,ै प्रञाकृभतक ्टञा ह,ै और अदि्टत शहती कञा मञाहरौल 
ह ै्ो हमें यहञाँ खींच लञाती ह ै। चेरी बलॉसम के मरौसम में सैलञाभनयचों 
को भमलतञा ह ैएक ऐसञा अनूठञा अन्टिव भ्से वे ्ीवन पय्ननत सं्ो 
के रखते हैं । 

्ञापञान में स्टखद अन्टिूभत दतेञा ह ैयहञाँ की सड़कचों पर पैदल 
चलनञा, सञाइक्कल चलञानञा, द्टकञानचों को भनहञारनञा और भवभिन् पररधञानचों 
से स्टसभजित पररदृ् य । शञाम के वक्त यहञाँ के झील पर बसे बेहतरीन 
भझलभमलञाते पूल यञा भरि्स कञा इस ््गह कञा सौंदय्न सरौ ्ग्टनञा कर 
दतेञा ह ै। 

सूयञा्न्सत कञा भवह्ंगम दृ् य और सूयथोदय कञा मनोरम अन्टिूभत 
शबदचों में बयञान करनञा कञाफी नहीं ह ै। 

हञालञाँक्क ्ञापञान एक उन्त, वैिवशील और आरर्नक रूप स े
सरपन् दशे ह ैयहञाँ के लो्गचों में प्रकृभत के प्रभत एक भवशेष पे्रम ह ै। 
“कीमोनो” एवं “य्टकञातञा” से स्टसभजित ्ञापञानी मभहलञाओं के बञारे में 
प्रभसद्ध कलञाकञार भहरोशी भशमज़ञाक्क भलखत ेहैं, क्क य ेमन्टषय परमञातमञा 
की कैनवञास पर बनञाये ्गए भवशेष कलञाकृभत ह ै्ो बहुत सरौरय और 
स्टनदर हैं । 

्ञापञान कञा ्ञाद ूक्कस कदर बढ चढ कर बोलतञा ह,ै यह यहञां 
सञालचों से रहने वञाले वञादसंदचों के अन्टिवचों को स्टनकर ्सपष हो सकतञा 
ह ै। इस उ्गते सूर् की धरती को अन्टिव कर हम तो सरमोभहत हुए 
ही हैं, पर अननय सिी लो्ग ्ो ्ञापञान आये हैं, उन सिी कञा यक़ीनन 
अन्टिव क्ट ् ऐसञा ही ख़ञास रहञा हो्गञा ।  
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बंदी बीर

- मनमोहन दसंह सञाहनी

गुरुदवे रिी रदवंदर नञार टै्गोर की प्रभसद्ध कभवतञा बंदी बीर, 
बञाबञा बंदञा दसंह बहञाद्टर और उनके सञाभरयचों की क़्ट रबञानी की 
्गञारञा दोहरञाती ह ैI द्टःख क्क बञात यह ह ैकी इभतहञास के इतने 
बड़ ेवीर के बञारे में बहुत कम लो्गो को ्ञानकञारी ह ैI बंदञा 

दसंह बहञाद्टर कञा ्नम १६७० ई० में क्मीर के रञा्रौरी क्षेत्र में एक 
रञा्पूत पररवञार में हुआ I श्टरू से ही उनको भशकञार कञा शरौक रञा I 
१५ वष्न की आय्ट में भशकञार करते हुए एक ्गि्नवती भहरनी को अपने 
सञामने प्रञाि तयञा्गते हुए दखेकर वो बेचैन हो उठे I उनहचोंने वैरञागय 
धञारि करने कञा भनश्चय क्कयञा और ्ञानकी दञास बैरञा्गी के भशषय बने 
I उनहचोंने अपनञा नञाम मञाधव दञास बैरञा्गी रख भलयञा और दीन द्टभनयञा 
को ्ोड़ क्दयञा I उनहचोंने यो्ग सञाधनञा िी सीखी और कञाफी तञाकतवर 
हो ्गए I उनहचोंने ्गोदञावरी नदी के तट पर अपनञा आरिम बनञायञा और 
अपने भशषयचों के सञार रहने ल्गे I

उस वक्त िञारत में म्ट्गलचों कञा रञा् रञा और वो भहनदओू पर 
बहुत ््टलम करते रे I १६९९ में भसकखो के दसवे ्ग्टरु ्गोदबंद दसंह 
्ी ने अमृत भपलञा कर खञालसञा फरौ् तैयञार की औरं्ग्ेब और उनके 
्नदेलो के सञार ्ग्टरु ्ी ने कई य्टद्ध लड़ ेऔर ्ीत प्रञाप की पर म्ट्गलो 
की मक्ञारी की व्ह से उनको आनंदप्टर ्ोड़नञा पड़ञा I उनके दो ्ोटे 
बेटे और मञाँ सरहनद के नवञाब व्ीर खञान के हतरे चढ ्गए I सञात और 
नरौ सञाल के बच्ो को नवञाब ने कञाफी लञालच क्दयञा,्डरञायञा, धमकञायञा 
पर वे म्ट्सलमञान बनने पर रञा्ी नहीं हुए तो नवञाब ने उनको भ्नदञा 
दीवञार में च्टनवञा क्दयञा I ऐसे ही दो बड़ ेबेटे चमकरौर के य्टद्ध में म्ट्गलचों 
के सञार लड़ते-लड़ते शहीद हो ्गए I 

्ग्टरु ्गोदबंद दसहं अपन ेक्ट ् सञाभरयचों के सञार नञादंडे़ की तरफ आ 
्गए वहञा ंपर उनकी मञाधव दञास स ेम्टलञाकञात हुई उनहचोंन ेउसको म्ट्गलचों 
के ््टलमो के बञारे में बतञायञा, बच्ो की शहञादत के बञारे में बतञायञा और 
कहञा की रञा्पूत अ्गर इस तरह से द्टभनयञा ्ोड़ दें्गे तो असहञाय और 
्गरीब लचों्गो की मदद करौन करे्गञा I उनहचोंने उसको अमृत पञान करञायञा 
और उनकञा नञाम ्ग्टरुबकश दसंह रखञा लेक्कन वो बञाद में बंदञा दसंह नञाम 
से प्रभसद्ध हुए I १७०८ में ्ग्टरु ्गोदबंद दसंह ्ी के आदशे पर पं्ञाब 
की तरफ रवञानञा हुए Iरञा्सते मे भसकखो को इकट्ञा करते हुए पं्ञाब की 
हदो तक पहुचें I पहलञा य्टद्ध म्ट्गलचों के सञार समञानञा में हुआ भ्समे 
करीबन १०,००० म्टं्गलचों को मञारकर ये य्टद्ध ् ीत भलयञा लेक्कन उनके 
मन की आ्ग अिी शञांत नहीं हुई री कयोक्क सरहनद के दो सञाहब्ञादचों  
कञा हतयञारञा व्ीर खञान अिी भ्नदञा रञा I  १७१० में बंदञा दसंह की 
अ्गवञाई में भसकखो  न ेसरहनद  पर चढञाई  की और चपपर भचढी  के य्टद्ध 
में बंदञा दसंह ने सरहनद के नवञाब को मरौत के घञाट उतर क्दयञा I व्ीर 
खञान की मतृय्ट  स ेऔर सरहनद पर कबज़ञा करन ेपर भसकख सञाम्रञाज्य की 
्सरञापनञा हुई ्ो सतल्ट् से यम्टनञा नदी तक भव्सतृत हो ्गई I उनहचोंने 
एक ्गञांव बसञायञा और वहञाँ पर लोहञा्गढ नञामक एक क्कलञा बनवञायञा  

और लोहञा्गढ भसख सञाम्रञाज्य की रञा्धञानी बन ्गई I  उनहचोंने म्ट्गलचों 
की म्टद्रञा की ् ्गह पर भसख धम्न  के भसके्  चलञा क्दए ् हञा-्हञा उनकञा 
रञाज्य रञा वहञां-वहञां उनके भसके्  चलने ल्गे I 

इस तरह से पं्ञाब कञा कञाफी भह्ससञा भसकखो ने ् ीत भलयञा क्फर 
उनहचोंने अपने सञाभरयो को उत्र प्रदशे की तरफ रवञानञा क्कयञा वहञां पर 
भसकखो  ने सहञारनप्टर,्लञालञा बञाद, म्टजिफर न्गर और आस पञास के 
इलञाकचों में कबज़ञा करके असहञाय लो्गो की मदद की और इधर पं्ञाब 
में अमृतसर और ्ञालंधर पर िी कबज़ञा क्कयञा I

बंदञा दसंह ने शञासन सिञालते ही सबसे पहले ्मींदञारी प्ररञा 
को समञाप क्कयञा ्मींदञारचों की सञारी ज़मीन ्गरीबो में बञाँट दी उसके 
अलञावञा भ्तने अभधकञारी घूसखोरी , भ्रषञाचञार  के आक्द हो ्गए रे 
उन सब को हटञाकर ईमञानदञार अभधकञाररयचों को पद सरौप क्दए, इनके 
स्टशञाशन की व्ह से आम लो्ग ख्टश रहने ल्गे I

म्ट्गलचों को पं्ञाब और उसके आस-पञास के क्षेत्रो  में भसकखो  कञा 
शञासन दखे कर  बड़ी तकलीफ हुई खञासकर लञाहरौर और क्दलली के्षत्र में 
म्ट्गलचों को संचञार में तकलीफ हुई इसके भलए म्टग़ल बञादशञाह  बहञाद्टर 
सञाह ने ख्टद बहुत बड़ी सेनञा को लेकर पं्ञाब की तरफ कूच क्कयञा I 
कयोक्क बंदञा बहञाद्टर उस वक्त उत्र प्रदशे की तरफ र ेइसभलए सरहनद 
क्फर से म्ट्गलचों के कब्े में चलञा ्गयञा I  बंदञा दसंह  ्ब वञाभपस आये 
तब अपनी सेनञा को इकट्ञा  कर म्ट्गलो के सञार य्टद्ध क्कयञा और म्ट्गलो 
को लोहञा्गढ में एक बञार क्फर से हरञा क्दयञा और म्ट्गलो ने और सेनञा 
मं्गञाई और ६०,००० सैभनको के सञार लोहञा्गढ क्कले को घेर भलयञा 
पर बंदञा दसंह अपने सञाभरयो के सञार बच भनकलने में कञामयञाब हुए I  
मञाच्न १७१५ ई. में बंदञा दसंह अपने सञाभरयो के सञार ्ग्टरुदञास प्टर में रे 
वहीं म्ट्गलो के सञार उनकी आभखरी ्ं्ग हुई एक लरबे सघष्न के बञाद 
म्ट्गल बंदञा दसंह को पकड़ने में कञामयञाब हुए I  पर बंदञा दसंह कञा खरौफ 
इतनञा रञा की एक बहुत बड़ ेलोह ेके दपं्रे में बंदञा दसंह को कैद क्कयञा 
्गयञा उनके सञार के ७०० भसखचों को ्ं्ीरो में बञांध कर क्दलली की 
तरफ लञायञा ्गयञा र्सते में उनको कञाफी यञातनञाये दी ्गई तञाक्क दसूरे 
लो्ग उनको दखेकर आ्गे से भवद्रोह न कर सके I 

बंदी वीर की ्ो कभवतञा ह ैउसमे भसखचों के शरौय्न , अपने ्ग्टरु के 
प्रभत उनकी रिद्धञा एक ओंकञार पर उनकञा भवश्वञास और  बंदञा दसंह को 
कैद करने के वक्त से बंदञा दसंह और उनके सञाभरयो को  क़तल करने तक 
की ्गञारञा ह ैI क्क कैस ेतरह-तरह के तसीहें दकेर बंदञा दसहं के सञामन ेही 
उनके सञाभरयचों को रो् क़तल क्कयञा ्ञातञा रञा तञाक्क वो भवचभलत हो 
और मञाफी मञां्गे और इ्सलञाम कबूल कर ले लेक्कन हर भसख ने शहीद 
होनञा बेहतर समझञा और एक-एक  करके सञारे शहीद हो ्गए और अंत 
में बंदञा दसंह की बञारी आई तो उनको कहञा ्गयञा क्क वो अपने ३ सञाल 
के बच्े कञा कतल करे पर बंदञा दसंह ने मनञा कर क्दयञा तो उनके सञामने 
ही उनके ्ोटे बेटे कञा क़तल  कर के उसकञा ह्रदय  भनकञाल कर उनके 
म्टँह में ्डञालने की कोभशस की ्गई I अंत में म्टं्गलचों ने ््टलम की सञारी 
हद ेपञार करते हुए बंदञा दसंह की आँखे फोड़ कर ्गम्न सलञाख़चों से उनके 
शरीर की तवचञा को नोच भलयञा इतनी असहनीय पीड़ञा के बञाद िी 
बंदञा दसंह क्ट बञा्नन हो ्गए पर म्ट्गलचों के सञामने हर नहीं मञानी I  इस 
सञारे द्रृ् य की बयञाखयञा ्ग्टरुदवे ने बहुत स्टनदर ढं्ग से की ह ैI ्ग्टरु्गोदबंद 
दसंह के सवञा लञाख से एक लड़ञाऊ तबै ्गोदबंद दसंह नञाम कहञाऊं के नञारे 
को भसकखो ने भसद्ध कर के क्दखञायञा और म्ट्सकरञाते हुए सञारे कष सहते 
हुए अपनी ्ञान कञा बभलदञान क्दयञा I      

्गरीब और असहञाय लो्गो की रक्षञा और ्ञाभलमो के सञार य्टद्ध 
करके हमञारी आने वञाली पीक्ढयचों को बचञाने कञा कञाय्न ्ो बंदञा दसंह 
बहञाद्टर ने क्कयञा उसकञा िञारत हमेशञा आिञारी रह्ेगञा I इतनी बहञाद्टरी 
की ्गञारञा को ज्यञादञा से ज्यञादञा नई पीढी को बतञाने कञा प्रयञास करनञा 
चञाभहये I 
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बंदी बीर
आइये अंत में ्ग्टरुदवे टै्गोर की कभवतञा दहदंी में पड़ते हुए उन शहीदो की क़्ट बञा्नभनयचों को यञाद करते हुए उनके प्रभत अपने आिञार प्रकट करें । 

मो्गल भशखेर रिे 
मरि आदलं्गन े
कंठ पकड़ी धररलो आंकरी 
द्टई ्न द्टई ्न े
दगंशन खटो ्येन भवह्ंगो 
्ूझे ि्ट्ं्गञा सने 
से क्दन करठन रिे 
्य ्ग्टरु्ीर हञांके भशख वीर 
स्ट्गभिर भनश्वञासे 
मोटो मो्गल रक्त पञा्गल 
दीन दीन ्ग््नने.. 
 
 
्ग्टरुदञासप्टर ्गढे 
बनदञा ्खन बंदी होइलो 
तूरञानी सेनञार करे 
दसंहरे मत शृंखल ्गत 
बंधी लए ्गेलो धरे 
बनदञा समरे बंदी होइलो 
्ग्टरुदञासप्टर ्गढे 
 
 
सरम्टखे चले मो्गल सैनय 
उड़ ेइ परेर धूभल 
भ्न् भशखेर मूँद लोइयञा 
वषञा्न फलके त्टली 
भशख सञात शत चले पश्चञाते 
बञा्े शृंखल्ग्टली 
रञा्पर पढे परे लोक नञाही धरे  
वञातञायन ्ञाए ख्टली 
भशख ्गर्े ्ग्टरु्ीर ्य 
प्रञािेर िय िूली 
मो्गल ओ भसख उड़ञालो आभ्के 
क्दलली परेर धूभल.. 
 
 
पड़ी ्गेलो क्डञा कञा्डी 
आ्गे केव प्रञाि कररबेक दञान 
तञारी लञा्गी तरञातरी 
दीन ्गेले परे घञाटकेर हञाते 
बंदीरञा सञारी सञारी  
्य ्ग्टरु्ीर कही शत वीर 
शत भशर द ेदञारी.. 
 
 
सपञाह कञाले सञात शत प्रञाि 
भन:शेष होए ्गले 
बंदञार कोले क़ञा्ी क्दलो त्टली 
बंदञार एक ्ेले 
कभहलो इहञारे वभधते होइबे 

भन् हञाते अवहलेे 
क्दल तञार कोले फेले 
क्कशोर क्ट मञार बंदञा बञाहुतञार 
बंदञार एक ्ेले.. 
 
 
क्क ््ट  न कञाभहलो बञानी 
बनदञा स्टधीरे ्ोटो ्ेलेतीरे 
लोइलो वक्षे तञानी 
क्षि कञाल िोरे मरञार उपरे.. 
रञाखी दभक्षि पञानी  
स्टध्ट एक बञार च्टभरबल: 
रं्गञा उशनीश खञानी.. 
 
 
तञार पर धीरे कोरट बञास होते 

््ट ररकञा खञासञाए आभि 
बञालकेर म्टच चञाभह 
्ग्टरु्ीर ्य, कनेकनेर कही 
रे प्टत्र िय नञाही 
नभवन बदन अिय क्करि 
ज्वञाली उठी उतसञाही 
क्कशोर कंठे कञांपे सिञातल 
बञालक उरठल ्गञाही 
्ग्टरु्ीर ्य क्क ््ट  नञाही िय 
बंदञार म्टच चञाभह.. 
 
 
बनदञा तखन  वञाम बञाहू पञाश  
्रैलो तञार ्गले 
दभक्षि करे ्ेलेर वक्ष े

््ट री वसैलो बले 
्ग्टरु्ीर ्य कभहयञा बञालक 
ल्टटञाइलो धरञा तले. 
सिञा होलो भन्सतबध 
बंदञार दहेो द्ंररलो घञातक 
संरञाशी कररयञा दगध 
भ्सरर होए वीर मररल, नञा करी 
एकटी कञातर शबद 
दश्नन ्न म्टक्दल नयन 
सिञा होलो भन्सतबध

(अन्टवञादक - कञाल भचरञान)

पंच नदीर तीरे, 
वेिी पकैयञा भशरे 
दभेखते दभेखते ्ग्टरुर मनत्रे 
्ञाभ्गयञा उरठ्े भसख 
भनम्नम भनिभीक..   
 
 
ह्ञार कंठे ्ग्टरु्ीर ्य 
धवभनयञा त्टभल्े क्दक् 
नूतन ्ञाभ्गयञा भशख  
नूतन उषञार स्टयदेर पञाने 
चञाभहलो भनरन्नभमख... 
 
 
अलख भनरं्न 
महञारब उठे, बंधन टूटे 
करे ियिं्न 
वक्षेर पञाशे घनउलहञासे 
असी बञा्े झनझन 
पं्ञाब आ्ी ्गर्ी उरठलञा 
अलख भनरं्न... 
 
 
एसेचे से एक क्दन 
लक्ष परञाने शंकञा न ्ञाने 
न रञाखे कहञारचों ऋि 
्ीवन मृतय्ट पञाएर िृत् 
भचत् िञावनञाहीन 
पंच नदीर भघरी  दशतीर 
एसेचे से एक क्दन 
 
 
क्दलली प्रञासञाद क्ट टे  
होरञा बञार बञार बञादशञाह्ञादञार  
तंद्रञा ्ेरेचे ्ूटे 
कञादरे कंठे ्ग्गन मंर े
भनभब्ड भनशीर टूटे 
कञादरे मशञाले आकञाशेर िञाल े
आ्ग्टन उठेचे फूटे 
 
 
पंच नदीर तीरे 
िक्त दहेरेे रक्त लहरी 
म्टक्त होइलो की रे... 
लक्य वक्ष चीरे 
झञांके झञांके प्रञािपक्षी समञान 
्ूटे ्ेनो भन् नीरे 
वीर ्गि ्ननी रे.. 
रक्त भतलक ललञाटे परल े
पंच नदीर तीरे 
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- अभमतञा ्ैन

रं्गचों की पहचञान

ज़मञाने कञा बहुत तमञाशञा दखेञा 
हर चेहरे पर नक़ञाब दखेञा । 
्ग्टज़र ्गई भज़नद्गी बेनक़ञाब करने में,
बेनक़ञाब करते वक़त, 
अपने चेहरे पर िी एक नक़ञाब दखेञा । 
इंसञाभनयत ढँूढते ढँूढते 
ख़़ुद को िी लड़खड़ञाते दखेञा । 

शोर्ग्टल में ख़ञालीपन दखेञा,
तनहञाइयचों में शोर दखेञा । 
म्बूररयञाँ में फञायदञा उठञाते दखेञा,
फञायद ेमें इंसञाभनयत को मरते दखेञा । 

दो्सतचों की रंभ्श को दखेञा,
अपनचों की सञाभज़श को दखेञा । 
हसँते हुए को अंदर से रोते हुए दखेञा,
और रोते हुए को म्ट्सक्ट रञाते हुए िी दखेञा । 
कयञा ख़ूब हमने ज़मञाने कञा यह तमञाशञा दखेञा 
हर चेहरे पर नक़ञाब दखेञा । 

अञाभखर करौन ्ञाने कयञा हो ्ञाये्गञा
पल में, इस उलझी द्टभनयञा में 

किी तूफञान की उचञाईयॉ भन्गल ्ञाती हैं,
धरती से आसमञान की सञारी ्गहरञाइयञां....
किी तूफञान ख़़ुद बन ्ञाते हैं पतवञार
टूटी क्ती के । 

्ीवन िी एक ऐसञा ही रेलञा है
दज़ंद्गी के उतञार चढञावचों कञा....

इस ्ीवन के मेले में अंनभ्गनत रं्ग हैं फैले चञारचों ओर...
क्ट ् धैरे भखलभखलञाते हुऐ, क्ट ् हलके मञायूस से,
स्टख द्टख की िञावनञाओं कञा पररचय दतेे...
दज़ंद्गी से रूबरू करञाते हुऐ । 

रं्गो के इस रं्ग मंच की क्ट ् मञानयञातञाऐं हैं अ्ीब सी...
किी इनकी घेेरञाईयचों पर मनञाये ्ञाते हैं पव्न कई,
किी इनहीं  खूबसूरत रं्गो पर उड़ञा दी ्ञाती ह ैसफेद चञादर..

ऐसी ह ेरं्गो की पहचञान,
किी ख़़ुशी किी ग़म से िरी

चमकीले चटकीले ख्टशीयॉ भबखेरते रं्ग..
अचञानक फीके पड़ते ही,
दज़ंद्गी को बहञा दतेे हैं आँस्टओं के तूफञान में । 

शञायद, क्कसी क्कनञारे की आस में .... । 

नक़ञाब

- सञाररकञा अग्वञाल


